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Thieves won’t take break over holiday vacation
Tor BlizardStaff Writer

If you‘re going to pack up your car thenight before escaping NC. State campus forChristmas break this year, be sure to keep itall out of sight.Many students forget that leaving theirbelongings in plain view is like flashing aninvitation to thieves, Penelope McLeod,

she said.Property theft usually increases toward theend of the semester. McLeod said. becauseprofessional theives know there will be a
dry spell after students leave campus forbreak.“Professional" is a key word since thesecriminals eventually succeed in stealing
even the most protected objects. Car radiosare always vulnerable. she said, and as the“radio-theft season" draws nearer, car audio

Last year. some NCSI" employees reportedbatteries from several campus trucks stolenMcLeod said that students w ho keep theircars on campus during break should leasethem on a lot that‘s usually active with hat»fic. such as (‘ates Avenue. isolated lots.such as those located near academic build»ings, are more sasceptible to burglary. shesaid.
in December l987, Public Safety recorded

crimes occurred in academic buildings.But she said 17 incidents of damageoccurred at residence halls, fraternity hous-es and cars.The records also show the theft of onebike. one auto and two mopeds.McLeod suggested that students take theirbikes home or leave them in their dormrooms.Closing the blinds and locking the win-

retuming with new property after Christmasshould immediately have it engraved.She said students interested in borrowingan engraver should call her at 7372156.Although property seems to be the maintarget of criminals during winter break oncampus. Public Safety's primary concern isprotection of students, McLeod said.For those students who wish to remain oncampus during break, Public Safety willPublic Safety crime prevention officer, saidin an interview Thursday.“They won‘t hesitate to put a brickthrough the window to get at what's inside."

No need

too small

for police
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
People should call Public Safety ifthey need Public Safety, PublicSafety Director James Cunninghamtold the Faculty Senate Tuesday.“If there's one thing I want to getacross, it’s that we are never toobusy and no need is ever too pettyfor us to help,” he said.Cunningham said he realizes thatmany students are embarrassed tocall or they feel that their concernsare not founded.“It is only by the involvement ofthose on campus that we will beable to cut down the crime rate.” hesaid.Public Safety has implementedmany new programs that they sayhave been effective in controllingcrime on campus.One of the most successful pro-

jects was operation “get mugged,”which cut down on crimes in aca-demic buildings by 44 percent.The plan. Cunningham said, wasto make sure that people wanderingaround in academic buildings dur-ing the day were supposed to bethere.“Many people have this idea thatcrime is strictly a nighttime activi-
ty," Cunningham said.Thieves took advantage of thenotion and were walking off withcomputers in broad daylight pre-tending to be repairmen.Faculty and staff were advised toask, “May I help you?” to anyonewalking around the building.
By just being aware, the crime ratewas significantly reduced, he said.High visibility is another tech-nique patrol officers are using to

scare potential offenders.
“People keep asking us why wedon’t sneak around in plainclothes," Cunningham said. “But itis much more effective for us to bevisible to let offenders know thatwe’re watching them.”In other business, William Tumor,vice chancellor for extension andpublic service, stressed the impor-tance of NCSU’s extension, publicservice and continuing educationprograms.
“Service is one of the basic pur-poses of North Carolina State Uni—versity," Turner said. “Therefore,the extension. public service and

continuing education functions arecentral to the mission of the univer-Sity.During 1987-88, 115643 peoplereceived the benefits of coursesprograms and services, he said.
Unversity Extension had an oper-

ating budget of $7.6 million from
all sources and a staff of 79 profes-
sional and support personnel this
past year.Turner outlined seven objectives
of University Extension. ranging
from extending resarch to helping
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Calendar

is a hot item.

Girls

By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
The breeze brushed her hairacross her face as she lay on thesand. She draped her arm acrossher stomach and smiled.Click!She leaned forward, ran a handthrough her hair and closed her

eyes as a waterfall roared over amountainside behind her.Click! Click!
That is what more than a dozenwomen from NC. State Universi-

ty, Duke University and UNC~Chapel Hill experienced last sum«
mer as they posed for the “Girls of
the Triangle" l989 swimsuit calen-
dar.

Car batteries also seem popular to theives
during the winter months. McLeod said.

16 burglaries. incurring a total loss of SISthousand and bl larcenres. tor a total loss of
$l() thousand. Martha Windham. PublicSafety staff assistant. said most of these

Some of them said they posed inthe calendar for exposure, otherssaid they did it for the experienceand one said she did it "for the hellof it.""It was definitely not for money
because we didn’t get paid," saidPat Arnold. a UNC sophomore
majoring in advertising. “I didn‘tdo it for exposure either —— I‘m notlooking for jobs or anything. I did
it just to do it."Duke students Anthony Dilweg.ACC Football Player of the Year,and Jamie Thomas directed.designed and produced the calen-der last summer. It has been avail»able in Triangle area bookstores
for several weeks.“Anthony and l were trying to

with flexible hours."

WOHlCll .

to my knowledge.”Thomas said she

girls in all." Thomas said.

dows before leavmg a dorm room also isimportant. she said, "but to be on the safeside. take it home if it's dear to you."McLeod also suggested that students
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Cameras click for college models
think of something new that wecould do over the summer as a jobThomas saidin a recent telephone interview.
“Every time 1 go into a bookstore 1see more men calendars thanAt first we thought we'ddo the women of Duke. but thenmy roommate said why don‘t wedo women from all three selrools‘.’No one has ever dotie that before

and Dilweg
knew of interested women at Duke
and UNC so the orily choices theyhad to make were from NCSU.“We\"*'rt ‘h tlil tit50 , , _,“M H ”m “I 11b); School System is provrding nearly
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By Hunter GeorgeAssrstant News Editor
At least 100 students living intriple rooms on campus this fall willbe given more space for the springsemester.Cynthia Bonner. director of Hous-ing and Residence Life. said Tues-day that the students have beengiven room assignments. effectiveafter Christmas Break.In addition to the new roomassignments. Bonner said studentsresiding in triple rooms as of Nov.

22 will receive another rebate of$100.Bonner said the housing depart-ment received a number of springroom cancellations and made roomassignments for all but about 97 of
the students in triples.“We‘ve identified spaces forapproximately 100 students who aregraduating, dropping out. movingoff campus or for whatever reasons,are movng out of the dorms." shesaid.The students will move into theirnewly-assigned rooms in early Jan-uary, Bonner said.“We wouldn‘t want people touproot themselves at this point inthe semester." Students can moveinto their new rooms on Wednes-

By Lee CarawanStaff Writer
NC. State‘s College of Education.area high schools and the BellSouthFoundation of Atlanta are joiningforces to decrease the number ofblack high school dropouts andincrease black students' collegeadmissions.“It‘s about the large number ofblack children who aren't graduat-ing from high school and the largenumber who are graduating butaren‘t going on to college." saidDon Locke. head of counselor edu«cation and director of the “Gettingon the Right Track" program.
Locke said the program wasestabli '1ed because students are

being “failed by a system that is notresponding to their needs." He saidthat while nationally 60 percent of
high school graduates go on to col—lege. the number of students inNorth Carolina continurng on tocollege is 55 percent for whites and
37 percent for blacks.The BellSouth Foundation provid»
ed a $90,000 grant for the threeyear program. and the Wake County
$14,000 of additional resources.The project will begin next fall atlr'uquawaarina High School and

Peace Corps recruiting volunteers from NC. State
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
A Peace Corps recruiting office opened its

doorsin September on the N. C. State campus.
Since then 50 people have picked up applica»
tions to workin a third world nation. ‘
After a nine month selection process a few

of the applicants may receive training in the
language and culture of a host country and
begin their two year stint working on cngi
neei’ing conserv ation, economic development
and health Plt‘JLCl\.The (orps picks applicants who hate
JPPH‘PHJIC skills and who demonstrate sun
ability for lite .is a yolunteer in a third world
lldlltlll.:Mcitttlittu to lllL' Peace ('iirps \ct itl l“'\l

the Corps promotes world peace and friend-
ship by providing trained manpower to inter-
ested countries. In the process, host countriesand the United States gain understanding of
one anotherDuring their service, volunteers live modesh
ly‘ in the \rllages or cities of a host country.
rind the (‘orPs proyidcs a small wage to cover
basic necessitiesVolunteers li\e in the lilestyle of their asst»
crates. According to lCL’llllllllt,’ literature, the
\olunteers dress and eat like the members of
theircommunity
Some may ll\L' in mud huts but more com»

inotily \olunteeis Inc in tiflllt'lll.
.lilt‘l‘t; litttt‘.i“-T‘st'Sl it-tiiiitei l‘ett'i lt'll'st‘ll worked for the
l’iiai. e t oiii. Ill ll.itt: .llit : -.'r.iilii.itin-.' hour the

brick iil'

University of Vermont in I935 with degreesin Envn‘onmental Science and .\nim.i| Sci~
ence. in Haiti. he worked in agriculture.forestry and soil L‘ttll\L'l\illlUll.The Peace (‘orps pays him lot' 30 hours per
week of recruiting work \ra a grant .is~.istantship through the ollri‘e ot litt«.~iii.itioii.ilPrograms. Jensen also is piiisiiiiiz' .i masters
degree in torestiyl‘lttlll lll\ office iii If” Patterson llall.
Jensen llllL‘l\lt‘\‘.\ citltilttlttlt'\ .lllil ‘~lll\llt'*~ lllt‘ll
applications He looks tor emotional lti.tltlt|l\
tittil lt‘.tll\l|i .ll‘t‘lll 'Almt llll i-
like in the third world

'l'ltiiiif'ltl'r‘dt t.‘ (Will‘s

t'\.l‘t.'L‘lilllHll‘
ii ll‘.i‘ llt’.tl other

l‘.llll. tiniiz' 'l:-‘~. ili': ' it '.tl .klllli~iii.l:. l’w ’l .‘l‘r
only one l‘l .i i"=.i"' ;" \'I.i'tt mi t

"-Hllllllt‘t'l‘ ivttw
l‘ttlldlltiniimny13W” lit-In"

must deal with being in a "goldfish bowl" intheir host country. Jenson said.(then. they must "deal with times of depres-sion." Jenson said. and during the interviewprocess he tries to find out how ”they pickthemselves up."()tten volunteers become frustrated if theirwork proceeds slowly. “Peace Corps isn't foreverybody." the recrurter said. “it can be ademanding lob. but it can be very rewarding."According to recrurting infomtation. volun—teers must be emotionally stable. Physically'. ieoious. patient and friendly.lli addition. they must be wrlltng to conformto the customs and mores of the host country.
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provide a 24shour foot patrol beginning atnoon. Dec. 2|
See STUDENTS. Page 2

Triples get space,

reimbursements
day, January 4. or Thursday. Jan-uary 5. between 12 pm. and 4 pm.Bonner said that about 97 studentsstill living iti temporary situations.including 47 residing in the MissionValley lnn. have not received an
assignment for next semester.“When we get back from Christ-mas break, we'll check on the peo-ple who have been suspended orjust decided not to come back andthen place more of the tripled stu-dents in those rooms," Bonner said.She said she does not know if thedepartment will be able to place allthe tripled students in regular dou-ble-occupancy rooms on campus."It's too early to tell." she said,“I'm not expecting we will have apermanent room assignment for
everyone immediately. We are look-ing at some alternatives. We areplanning on having everyone out oftriples by January."She said one feasible option ismoving students into vacant effirciency apartments in 8.8. King Vil-lage. N.C. State's student family
housing complex located off Sulli—van Drive.
“After a couple of weeks into thespring semester, we will be lookingvery seriously at that option. so that
See OFFICIALS. Page II

University helps blacks

prepare for college life

NCSU fights against dropouts
Wake Forest Rolesville HighSchool. Officials will have middleschool guidance conselors find 40eighth graders who have the abilityto make it through college but don't
have the guidance or motivation toget there.Once in high school. the studentswill be encouraged to pursue col-
lege preparatory cun'iculum.Locke said the program will bemuch like NCSU's peer-mentorprogram. in that it will try to pro—vrde a smoother path for students
by providing them with gurdanceand advice.
Locke also wants the children's

parents to get involved With their
education. By bringing together theefforts of industry, community and
the schools. Locke said he hopes to
bring about a change for the better.in the end. Locke hopes the pro»
gram Will make a small differencein a few people and spread to
become self-sufficient.For those interested. there Will be
a conference entitled “The Status of
the Education of Black Children"on Sept. 29. l989 to kick off theprogram and another at the end of
the program to wrap up what has
been accomplished. The final meet~ing has not yet been scheduled.
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University women model

('uiilrrrm'i/ from Four /
only about 2‘) to 25 of them were scllllt‘Ultllltltlt'tI tous. We ended up shooting I-l,"
Two of the thntt‘ll interviewed said this is the trrsttime they have ever posed fora swimsuit calendar.Brandi Beveiung. an NCSU freshman studyingaccounting, said a bridal advertisement is the only pic~titre of her she has ever seen in print.“Everything else has been runway modeling withswimsuits and wrld clothes," she said.Beverung said she attended John Robert PowersSchool of Fashion (‘areers in Raleigh while she. was ajunior in high school.Sharon Kirkley, a rumor Ill political science at NCSU,said she has also worked in lashrori shoWs, but she said

she has never done any modeling tor print.“I was kind of nervous at first because I didn’t knowwhat to do," Kirkley said. “It Just came sort of naturally
I guess."She said she did not think she would be asked to posefor the calendar after the preliminary meetings."I didn't know what it took to he on it.“ Kirkley said.
“Some of the girls brought previous pictures and stuff.
But I think many different types of people are modeling
now. They're backing away from having this certain setof models so everybody can have a chance if they real»
ly want to.“I've always wanted to do something like this and I

Students should lock up tight during holidays
Cnntinued front Page 1

According to Lt. Joellen M. Nader, PublicSafety auxiliary functions assistant. one officerwill remain at both Owen and North residencehalls from It) pm. to 6 am. each day of break.Carroll. Alexander and Watauga dorms willalso remain open during the holidays.About 100 students will remain on campus dur-ing break this year. said Cheryl Cunningham.Housing and Residence Life assistant director ofoperations.Students must register after Dec. 19 if theyintend on staying. she said. and must pay the

Student Accounts Office $5 for each day theyremain.All exterior dormitory locks will be changed.Cunningham said. and students will be issued akey when they register. She said the University
will be closed Dec. 23, 26—28 and .Ian. 2, so stu-dents should be sure to pick up a key beforethose days.McLeod said students staying on campus mustcarry their student ID with them at all times.because officers will check anyone walking inresidence halls. -Public Safety will have a list of all studentsremaining on campus.

——_i

Just thought may be this is where I could start.” she said.
Thomas said she and Dilweg were not looking for the

most photogenic women in the schools. but the womenwho's "wholesomeness and naturalncss makes them
look good."“'I‘here‘s no one out there who can't look good in a
picture," she said.
Kirkley agreed and said the women were not wearing

swimsuits when they Were chosen for the calendar.
”I guess they were looking at personality or some-

thing," she said.
Kirkley said Thomas and Dilweg helped the models

relax during their photo sessions.“They really helped us and made us feel comfortable,
I think it shows on the calendar.” she sairl.While all the models said they like the way the calen-
dar has turned out. several of them said they were not
completely pleased wrth their own pictures.
"I didn't love it, but I didn't hate it either." Beverungsaid of the picture of her wearing a high cut one-piece

swimsuit designed like a diver‘s suit. Her picture
appears on the September page. “Of course, I think
everyone hates their own picture."Kirklcy said she likes her picture on the June page
because it is not too revealing. She is wearing a whiteone-piece swimsuit and leaning on a tree.
“I like most of the pictures. but some of the girls are

really showing a lot," she said. “That's maybe why I
was so pleased with my picture. I don‘t like too much

Cunningham recommended that students“always keep their doors locked. and if they seeany suspicious people to report them immediate-ly to Public Safety and give a description.”
Students may have visitors over break.Guests will be required to register and pay $5each day they stay. but will not receive a key.
Although resident advisors are not required tostay on campus during break, Public Safety's 24-hour foot patrol helps out, and “larccnies andburglaries have been reduced since the patrolbegan." Cunningham said.

locally for experience, just the fun of it
showing. When you have too much revealing you hateto hear negative remarks about swimsuit pictures."Arnold, who is on the cover, said she is not pleasedwith her picture. though she said she felt Dilweg andThomas had good intentions. She said the women weregiven ti: pportunity to see their pictures before theywent into print but she did not take advantage of that.“I think I would have liked a different picture, but it'smy fault completely that I never got around to seeingthem," Arnold said.Thomas said she likes Amold’s picture.“We put Pat on the cover because we thought she hadone of the best all—around pictures,” she said. “Wewanted a beachy looking scene and we had alreadydecided on the blue border. We thought the borderwould look good with the yellow in her suit."All of the women interviewed said they did not feelexploited in any way. None of them said they agreedwith the critics of national beauty pageants who havequestioned the purpose of swimsuit competitions.Thomas said if she thought it was exploitive. shewouldn’t have been involved with the calender.“We could have just as easily done a calendar withmen." she said. “We are actually considering doing aMen of the Triangle calendar."The models agreed.“I don’t think it’s exploiting," Kirkley said. “They(the models) choose to be in it and they know what’sinvolved.”

fifi1

Arnold said. “It is a s\\lllrstlll tillt‘lllldl. l don‘t think
there‘s anything bad about II. It‘s not .‘-. rate-ll “
She said she also heard L‘Hllllllérllrl‘- :rlter she posed for

a swimsuit layout in a newspaper in her horn.- tontn or
Jacksonville. NC.The women also agreed they were originally worried
about what their faniily and friends iriiglit think. though
none of them said they had any problems.
Kirkley said her mother liked her picture so much she

hung it in the living room.
Arnold said she has not shown the picture to her

father yet. but the rest of her larmly said it is line. She
said her boyfriend hates it.Beverung said she n as surprised at her r.urril\”s rr-ag.
tron.
“My dad loves it —~ he said it looks good." she said.

“I was very surprised. I was real scared ol~ it coming out
because I thought he would be mad. My mother ahfilAr'Sit to everyone and my brother wants to meet the girls
and take their pictures.“Beverung was quick to point out that her claim to
fame is not all glamorous.“Last night. I was in a bookstore in the mall and this
guy walked up and poked me." she said. "I le pointed to
the calendar he was holding and he said ~'I.s this you‘."
It was embarrassing you don‘t know what to say.
“I would definitely do another calendar, though.“

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY 'Paekof Lies.

Expansion needed
for adult education

Continued front Page I PREGNANT MOTHERS: PLEASE DON’T SMOKE! lg"
indivrdual citizens and organiza-tions with their needs.
One of their main concerns isexpanding adult and continuingeducation.Turner said there were 4,000

adult. pan—time students this past
semester. and that there wouldhave been more, but the universitywas not able to accommodatethem.“We want to expand." Turner
said. "It is important that individu-
als be able to come back to the
educational system when they
want to."Major new program efforts dur-ing the year also went to govcm-rrrent training and internationaltrade areas. Turner said.Provost Nash Winstead summa-
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East Regionals
1989 First/Second Rounds
Basketball Tournament
Greensboro Coliseum

March 16 18
BOOK TICKET PRICE— $50 (FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL—9193734474)

Tired of studying for exams?
Take a break at

America's Best Dressed Sandwich
2402 Hillsborou h Street

Tel. 834-
LUNCH SPECIAL lZ-me
Sub, Chips, Coke $2.99

STUDENT SPECIAL! MON-THURS.
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Greensboro Coliseum ComplexNCAA Basketball1921 W Lee Street# macmwcm- ,, -e Greensboro, NC. 27403Expires
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month“
Wakefieldfsi 'fd 3. ' '.‘l '

You're JUSI 12 minutes away from NCSU. adracent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltlrne Nine month lease available. Keep your housrng costs way down wrrh up to four students
per apartment Enroy Raleigh's most complete planned socral program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool Modern one and two bedroom plans teature arr conditioning and carpet Carpet. HBO and
rental furniture available Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a
pool pass. vrsn Our model apartment'

Month Leases Available!
31 05 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina call toll-free 1 BOO-6721678
From outside North Carolina tolllree 1 80033471656‘irrr-r lat ‘rItlI’PnI l.lli' lust-<1 on 4 students slui'rmi lwr- t-r-dw-H'Rpm .3 pm storieotaorl orludesl'ansprmatron

Phone 832-3929 ‘5‘”

$ 100

SAVE UP TO

ON YOUR

GOLD CLASS

RING FROM

HERFF JONES.

Heiil Jones . Officially Licensed Rings

Sales Representative available for Orders

Wed, Thurs. Dec. 7th & 8th 9:30am-3:30pm .

at the

UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER
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By Brooke BarbeeStall Writer
l‘lic basketball team has a dream.The vision is not just of winning. nor ofplaying tip to a certain level. No. thevision extends l'ar beyond these two goals..'\s the dream unfolds. the setting isl~’.ey'nolds ("‘oliscum. Five thousand fansare cheering wildly. The, scoreboard reads(\Xrtrb’.As the last second runs off the clock, a'\‘.'oll'pack basket ensures a victory. Yetinstead of Jim Valvano congratulating(‘hncky and Avie, Coach Kay Yowembraces Debbie and Andrea. The Wolf—pack women have won yet another game.
The crowd continues in boisterousapplause. lt's Just a simple dream.This season the Wolt'pack women hopeto turn their dream for student support into

(Left) Sophomore center Sharon Manning is averaging
8.7 points per game. Manning finished second in the
ACC Rookie of the Year balloting last season. (Middle)

December 7, 1988

reality. In the past, the attendance at homegames has been shockingly low, averagingbetween five and six hundred fans —-- asmall crowd when compared to the men‘sgames. Even more startling than the smallattendance. however. is the tiny percent-age of students who attend the games.Senior point guard Debbie Bertrand feelsthat student support will play a key role inthe team's success this season.“We have a lot of loyal fans, mostlyalumni. who just love the women's basket-ball program. But we'd like to see the stu»dent support increase." Bertrand said.“When the students are into the game.they pump us up and put pressure on theother team."Having seen three seasons of playalready, Bertrand is in a prime position to
evaluate this team’s potential. This team.she says. has the ability to bring in a

Spgrts

come to

Reynolds

Senior point guard Debbie Bertrand would like to end her
senior season with the ACC ChampionshipBertrand is
averaging five assists per game. (Right) Andrea Stinson

~ :2 “i=1
.-Wehave a lot of young
talent and as they get

publicity, hopefully more
students will want to come

watch us play.
Senior Point Guard
Debbie Bertrand

2”:
Cloud.“()ui' games this year are just as excitingas the men's games. We have a lot ofyoung talent and as they get publicity.hopct‘irlly more students yyrll want to comewatch us play."

Yow & Cd.

fl

can.

Some ol’ that young talcnt includessophomore Andrea Stinson yylro. in herfirst four games ol collegiate play. is theleading scorer on the team Will] 32 pointsper game. Stinson kiiims that just gettingstudents to come to lltc panics is not theend ol‘ the challenge"I think that alter they scc its play a coirplc ol games. they 'll get into the \soincn‘s
play. ()ur‘ type ol play is may exciting."Stinsotr said. “At lust. the students maytake a \slirlc to be suppottryc. but illltt‘ysc‘rc It! the ltlllltlllL‘ lot thc .\(‘( i i harnpi
onsliip. I hope that they 'Il yyant to see itsplay."ll Vic have a lot ol pcoplc .it the games,we know we'll have to get ll lHl.’CillL‘l as ateam so yye don't let the tans dmyii." Strn»stilt sitltl.
Sophomore center Sharon \‘lairirrniv isanother vital part ol "the young talcitl

f" 5'
MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF (3)is the Pack's leading scorer, averaging 22 pornts per

game. The sophomore guard is a preseason All-Amen

Women’s team has dream — record setting attendance
She readily dispels the notion that themen's games are more exciting"Students like to see the dunks and thelike to see the fast—paced game. But thewomen are playing at a taster pace eachyear. On our team, we rtrrr baseline tobaseline non-stop." Manning said.
The Woll’pack women's basketball teamyttll play their trrst regularscason litrr‘t"game tonight in Reynolds (‘oliseurrr \t hp in. they vrrll take on the (‘atarnoirnts ulWestern (‘aroltna. Naturally. the teamhopes tor a large tan turnout.
As to the second pan of the team's visionthe wrnmng —»- Olympic gold medalwrnner You has already laid the founda-tion for future success. Now it's time towatch the Pack's pctt'onnancc and becomea part of the dream.

Pack opens home

season against

' ady Catamounts

game. Mapp hit five of seven shots
from the field in the NH] for a .7l4percentage. She had a game-high17 rebounds against Northern llli<

By Dwuan JuneStall Writer
Alter two weeks on the road. the
Ni. State Women‘s basketball
team returns to Reynolds (Toliseinn
itillltllll to lace the nndclcatcd Lady
('ataniounts of Western Carolina.'l‘ip oil is scheduled at (i p.rn.
State in .3 7. on the season. while
Western (‘arolina is‘ 3 0.S o plt o
in o r eguard/lor-\v a t' dA ll d re aSt i it son ,who hasstarted allo it tj' :‘ Ill c s

it itysill Icad ., . . 'l'ltc
tlrc loilt Nicole Lehmann
r a it k e ilWollpack. \titixon. a picscason .Ill
\rriciitan. ls .‘l\‘t'l(lt'lll‘_' 23 poiitts.

.l‘vslhls and H.) rebounds per
nitric lit the NH» l‘astbrcak licsli
..il. ihc ( oinclriis. N.(‘. natiyc
till’ I'. ‘1» points .It’.lllt\l botl lciii

nois.Nicole Lehmann is the team's
third—leading scorer, averaging llpoints a game. The sophomoreguard has a .400 percentage from
three—point territory, hitting 6 of 15threeapointers. Senior point guardDebbie Bertrand is the team's assist
leader. dishing out live per game.Shirley Shannon will lead the
Lady Catamounts. Shannon is aver-aging l7 points and five rebounds a
game She is shooting 62.2 percentfrom the floor. hitting 23 of 37
shots. ('barlcne Penland is Western
Carolina's leading rebounder, grab-
bing 63 boards a game.Lady ('atamounts
blocked Ill shots this season. Theiropponents have turned the ball over
75 times. Western Carolina is aver»
aging 76.3 points a game. while
their opponents are averaging 58.7.
State is averaging (18.7 points a
game while holding their opponentsto (ii-l points.

have

lilr‘ lll'l ‘s-irilrctn lllrriois. State State holds a -1li lead iii the
. l'lll‘ i~ -. on ill the lust round series. lit the last riicctrnp thc l’.itk

.i l ii ‘ r it» \nrthvrn llltnors iii traycllcd to ('tillovslicc. N.('.. to
'. ’ i. 1 wt hip "titlii' fr: l.‘ hand the l ally (litantoutita a PM 53It)\\‘ .. .-; tot s llil ti'llit'l Rlioii
l: ' liil l.1 l,l|l|il ll.l|lil' llrc \Viillpac l. usill takc I‘ll l \t

i i l .,, you i thi- \r.lli‘\llli' l)ci, Ill .1! p H) in
‘s it o. ‘ul \Jnytllc \taic llli'l) it'llillts to

i i l iii'l l8. .iiiilil‘r in lithl l\llr 3.!!ilsi'il ‘ilaii’wtil li' '- i .ti ”trim,

Mani: anmnurii S'Ni

Pack registers one of

best fall seasons ever
Way bat k Ill \iigir~.t. Nora lynn

Alirlttw F:;trnqon wall load the Pack into tonight's game
.iqairiml \.’Jr“.t»:r'i (“trolzttri lit) oil is at 6 p m.

l'tncli sat in lict ( .isc Athletics ('cnvtcr ol‘licc and talked at length aboutthe outstanding pciloiniantcs ofN.('. State's .P.‘ \aisity sports dur-ing the WW My school year.l‘tnt h. an associate director of atlrlclics. noted Ill particular that thelitll ol l‘ix'l yyas llic licst tit W'oll»pack lll‘xllIH and highlighted one olthe best years .-\ci lll “'ollpack‘sports l'inch actsn't inst lctlrniz ollarr olicu she ilL'sclllH‘il the tall til'8? as State's bcsl cyct. but yyc can
nov. pin the xiords "to date" on thecod oi licr siaicincnt, because thetall ol ‘Hh’ sittipiy blcyy ayyay its
rinrncilialc picilctcssot, and by apretty healthy tiiati'rn.Start \Hlll looiball. v lili li catlrcrtliis ilccailz' cxistcd at State only forthose yyhosc group therapy scssiorrshad been cancelled but who still tellthe need lot a little \L’ll'tlllllc'lcdpain Head coach lhck Sheridan hastaken the pain out ot \\'ollp.icklootball. [lllllllltf li"'t'lllt't .‘l / Hrccotd this season ysttlt one lastchapter sci unyyrrttcirAs a bonus. Slate bcat North ( ‘arolina is 1 lil lsciian Madium. theWillbl lH\'\ i.".t't lHl .t l'l‘K‘ liftilti ttlKcnan \ldilltllll and the most lopsitlcil l'.lllli' iii tlic history til theSlJtc Noillil .iroltria ‘-t'llt‘s
Rollie lucr-icr '. ysutiicii‘s crosstiiiiii'i'. l".t'll o.yii. llic lc.iuc on the'\ll.tiillx ( i ( onlcictiic tliairipiHllvlllll .itlil sstlll ll‘ l‘ll! lt‘.t‘;_‘llf‘ lillt‘llltllll.’ ‘.-‘.ir llt! llll \Vhtlclicir'cllint. tlic iii' it“. l il‘li 'ii Ml li'l‘ltli 'iit!~.I‘lll"i l‘l‘il \invti titt~ l till a.-~s.'i' l" H: it i‘ W»: i- i‘lE’Jil‘r it».tl l n. l ' i‘ll! :i'n

Bruce

Winkworth
SPORTS COLU 1NlST
championship.(icigcr‘s men‘s team was rcd~slnrtcd this year because ol rrnurresAnd a lack ol numbers But onegood recruiting year is about all thatseparates State lrorn double crosscountry conlcrcncc championshipsnext year.Judy Martino had to be ill\:lp«pointed with the vsay hcr ysontcn'svolleyball season ended. btrt that'sbecause Martino has set such highstandards. one of which was suc-cessfully dclcnding the conferencechampionship. Martino's Woll'packl’inrshcd first in the regular season(ulthll doesn't count but would betustifrcation tor a ”championship"banner at the Dean Dome). but lostto North ( arolrna in the tournamentlinals, Martino vyon bet lounh A(‘(,'(‘oaclt ot’ the Year award, a first toran A(‘(' coach in any sport.

(icoige'larantrnr's nicn lrmshcd the seasonranked liilr in the country btrtl.ir.:d to act a !\id to the lit team\"t ,‘\.\ 'loiirnanicnl You lignic itllad star hailiiack 'lioni laiincr notbroken a lct', early in tlic year. Iltc\Noltpa. is probably ssoiild hay c

then there ysas snttL‘l

.. ll(l\()R I’m 1
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Honor Yow

with huge—

crowd at

home opener
Continuedfrom Page f

cracked the national Top 10, prisesibly even winning a beith in theln-team national tournament fieldin the process, although that mightbe expecting just a little too much.Five years ago. State didn‘t have awomen's soccer team. Today. theWolfpack has the second—bestwomen's soccer team in the coun-try. which is a long way fromnowhere. Larry Gross‘s team captured the first~ever A('.‘(‘ Tourna»ment championship (which alsowould earn a banner in the DeanDome, although it's been a longtime, hasn't it?) and advanced allthe way to the national champi-onship game, only to lose to NorthCarolina, which walked away withits seventh national title in eightyears. 0 C C l
Coach Kay Yow's WolfpackWomen‘s basketball team plays itsofficial home—opener Wednesday at6 pm. against Western Carolina,and maybe there won't be so manyempty seats this time. Women'sbasketball has been a poor draw atState for several years, and the rea-sons for staying home get weakerevery day. Try these on for size.First of all, Kay Yow was thecoach of the U.S. women’sOlympic gold medal basketballteam. the first American women'steam ever to defeat the SovietUnion in the Olympic Games. 1nher numerous years of internationalcoaching, Yow has a 21—1 record,the only loss being a 1981 WorldUniversity Games loss to the Soviets. who at the time faced exile toSiberia for winning by less than 35points. They always beat thespread.
Yow has been heavily honoredsince winning the gold medal. butthe one honor she would like mostwould be some public support forher team here at State. and if youcome out tonight, you might be sur»prised at what you see.

. Six regulars return from lastyear's team and they are joined by'a group of newcomers that includes

let hnir tan SportK
—— M

MlKE RUSSELL/STAFF
Jodie Osborne splits two Cal-Berkely defenders in the semifinals of the Final Four.
sophomore guard/forward AndreaStiiisorr the national high schoolplayer of the year two years ago.Stinsori has been the subject ofsome gaudy comparisons. such as”the Michael Jordan of Women'sbasketball." which is quite a

mouthful, and very unfair to SIIII'\(III.But Stinson is an exciting. ath-letic player with, as the scouts say,all the tools. but —-—— and mostimportantly for women‘s basket-ball Stinson has charisma.

Without putting undo pressure onher. suffice it to say that AndreaStinson is worth seeing once. andif you see her once, you'll proba—bly want to see her again. Whichwill only be good for women’sbasketball.

Reagan hits 1105 out

of 1200 in rifle meet

against West Virginia
The N.(‘. State rifle team shotagainst the number—one rankedteam in the nation Saturday as WestVirginia hosted the Pack in Mor—gantown.The State team was led by teamcaptain Steve Reagan who had 1105out of a possible 1200 points in thesmallbore riflecompetition.Freshman ElizaBishop fol!lowed with apersonal best1095 and Larry RifleGlickman hada 1090.l" r e sh man(.‘indy Johnson completed the firstteam with a 1087 score. PhilBradley also shot a personal bestwith 106‘). 20 points above his pre—vious personal best. Bradley hasimproved over 100 points since the

beginning of the season.'n the air rifle competition, John-son led the Pack with 371 out of apossible 400 points. Glickman followed with a 360.
Reagan shot a 352 and Bradley‘s354 completed the first team score.Bishop finished the event with a349.Overall. the Wolfpack rifle teamfinished the smallbore rifle compe»tition with a total team score ot4370 and the air rifle competitionwith a team score of 1438. TheMountaineers outshot the Woll‘packwith total team scores of (i199 and.1565.Gary Hardy of West Virginia wonthe match overall with a score of1180 out of a possible 1200. Tam—mie DeAngelis of West Virginiswon the air rifle match with aschool record 396 out of 400 possi-ble points.

MARC KAWANISHI/STAFF
Ticket distribution for the games over Christmas Break will begin at5:30 pm. the day of the game. The games are: Alabama St. (1)e,c._‘20),(Ioppiii St. (Dec. 22), Monmouth (Dec. 27), VMll (Dec. 30) and Tow—

begins Jan. 5 and Jan. 6 anywhere from 12 pm. to 6 pm. Listen toWKNC for the camping announcement.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesiaavailable. For more information Pregnancy 'l‘estingcall 832-0535 (Toll-free in state.1-800-532-5384. Out of state1-800-532-5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

MAKE SOMEONE'S DAY
WITH

FRESH FLOWERS
($5 & UP)

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREES
DORM SIZE FULLY DECORATED

$10.00

NORTH CAMPUS

BOOKSTORE

[A] HEWLET1
/’ PACKARD

Calculators
Ask Santa For One!

HP-l lC‘..................................$49.95 rip-285 . . .sm 05
HP-IZC ................................. $57.95 HPJZS . .. ........$55.‘)5
Hmsc ........... . .....................557.95 HPAK‘V , .. .. ,..... ......5124 95
HP—l7B ................................. <7s.95 annex ........................... smosHP-I9B................................$IZ4.95 HP»4ZS . ............................. $86.95
HP-ZZS .................................. $49.95 Infrared Printer. .. ..$96.95
HP-27S .................................. $78.“) Infra Print. Module ............ $56.95
WE ORDERS: MasterCard/VISA accepted. Call 362 7000

F-------------------------
:THE CUTTING EDGE

2900 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees EXPIRES 12/12/88

I "We Carry Nexxus"
I $2.00 off Haircut - guys gois
' $10.00 off Bodywcve Hours:
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon FriI 80m - 9pm
: Appointment or walk in satagg'léofipm
II.

851-0473
3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh, NC

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal

Sun -
Thur.

l
I
I
I
I ‘ Choose from:
I

at 3 99i 0 $ 0 4-8
I
I
I
I

LasagnaMriiinicottiRavioli
- . w/ 1 topping5 dinner choices w/tea Spaghetti
bread & salad

With NCSU Student ID & this coupon.

10" Pizza

_. sxei-xua-L-ti‘i _ _. _————-- ———J

R990

Wigwam
There are alot of so called ‘Ragg

socks'on the market. but most are
merely salt-and pepper colored two
ply goods Wigwam Raggs are
genuine four-ply yarns for excellent

fit, wear and warmth Treat yourself
or someone on your Christmas llSl

to the best!NAIL Oflbimnfou may subtract 2% or your total when you pay by cash or check Send amom ador.mMor human/personal chock (bus lper checks take to days 10CHI). Em. you! In“ Oddrou fer UPS shippmg and if different, your P O Box lor pdldmore; Mu bSurvoyorI Suoo'y Co _ P 0 Box 809. Apex, N C 2750?
SHIPPING: $5.00 chino-n9 chug. not order Ptease add 5% tax Sales are trnai Detects. areround fro. tor 30 any: Offer expires 12-30-88

SURVEYORS SUPPLY cg.
- (919) 162 700!)HWy. 64 at Salem St. - P.() Box 809 Apex, N f‘ .‘ 3502

than Diri'iiiiiiirtiiir

From $5.75

Vision 130.
ill is.‘fl‘.

GIVE

A HOME [com

TO YOUR STUDENT

OHS

FEATURES*l&2 Bedroom units .*Close to NCSU campus*All appliances, includingwasher—dryer*Crown Molding, stainedwoodwork*Energy efficient*Patios and balconies*Wallpaper, track lightingniini blinds*Units for sale or rent*On Wolfline bus route*Prices begin at $40,900

i?
x I

For Brochure or Appointment
Call: (919 832-8881

(919) 829-0907
or write

York Properties
311 Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh. NC 27605
Convenietly Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.

43'P‘1‘ll‘t‘1 Ci .EJ lilli’i’All’: {gilETJ‘JrAl‘ll/fii Y
MARCH 5-9

SEA ESCAPE CRUISE TO COZUMEL,
MEXICO

ONLY $425 for students with ID
($460 for non-students)

includes: return airfare to Tampa, cruise
(3/cabin), meals and on-board acitivilies. One

full day in Cozumel ~ 3 diver's paradise.

$100 non-refundable deposlt due Jan. 17/89.For further info and registration call 737-4325 or go tothe UAB oftlce, 3rd floor, Student Center.
Registration and Information Day In the Student CenterLobby, Jan 10/89.Sponsored by the UAB's Outdoor Adventure Committeeand the 888.

Limited Space Available.

son St. Students need to camp out for the Temple game. Distribution 32
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.‘TThe Right Stuff”
By Tom CampbellSenior Stall Writer
The fall intramural season has drawn to aClose and two divisions have new leaders.Pi Kappa Alpha and (‘hi Omega have cap-turcd the lead in their respective divisions.The totals, which will carry into the springseason when we start again next year. are asfollows:Fraternity: Pi Kappa Alpha 1036. SigmaChi 1025.5, Sigma Phi Epsilon 92‘). DeltaSigma Phi 856. Sigtna Alpha Epsilon 852.Women’s Residence/Sorority: Chi Omega731, Alpha Delta Pi 676. Sigma Kappa 672,South 622. Carroll 587.Men’s Residence: Metcalf 927. Turlington868, Owen I 758, Owen II 695, Tucker I682.
In basketball action last week. The RightStuff captured the two—player basketballtitle. The Right Stufl'defeated Non Stop 507-46 to win the championship. The winningteam consisted of Michelle Rodriguez,“LA." Lennon, Kristie Weber and SonnieMoore.

The Right Stuff also t launed the Women'sOpen Dixie Classic Title. Iris bilcfotnbsand Volire Tisdale helped The Right Stuffovercome a lll~point delicit it: the first hallto post a 4236 \ictory oset the Great I’tctenders.In threesplayer basketball playoff action,Pi Kappa Alpha defeated l’hr Delta Theta60-51. Other action found t1t‘l"!ltllll;1 Clllltllrpion Kappa Alpha t‘lllillllzlllllt' l timbda (‘hiAlpha (ill-43.Delta Sigma Phi and Sigma ("hi squaredoff in the winner‘s bracket tltatnpionsliipgame with Delta Sig strum/in.- out a (til-51victory.
In volleyball action. Sign :: l’hi I‘IpsilonCaptured the Ft‘atetnitf.‘ “l ” t ’11“ title bydefeating defending champion Sigma (‘ht15—12, 7-15, 1178. Sig lip relied on numer-ous Sigma (‘hi mishaps to capture their firstvolleyball title.111 the volleyball ttllx‘atnpus torirnarrient.Sigma (‘lri destroyed Sullivan 11 15 0. 15-7to advance to the finals.In the finals, open league championPAMS-(‘hinese recovered from a 5 0 deficitto capture a 15 10 victory iii the first game.

r I)(’tt‘lli£rt'l 7' . 1088 Sports 5—Tet hnician

captures two-player crown
The second game found Sigma ('hi hangingtough at 7.7. but PAMS again gained con-trol to take the game 15- 10 and capture theall campus championship.O C C O
Resitlencc/Sorot‘ily Srl’layer BasketballRegistration closes Monday. Jan. 9.Women‘s Open 5-l’layei‘ Basketball . chrtstration closes Monday. Jan. 9.
Residence/Sorority llandball Regrstra-tron closes on \‘Vednes‘day. Jan. 11.
Basketball Officials' (‘litiics are sched-trled for: Thursday. Jan. 5. 1939 at 6 p.m..31114 (‘artnicliaeh Tuesday. Jan. 10, 1914‘) at6 pm. 21115 Carmichael.. .
IntramuralRecreational Sports GraduateStudents and Faculty/Staff 4 And S-I’IayerBasketball registration closes Wednesday.Jan. 11. Orgtuii/ational Meeting: Wednesrday, Jan. I l, 5 pin. in room 2111-1(‘amtrcliael (iy tnnasiutn.Type of Play:1. A «lrplayer league utilizing the side bas~kcts on court 2 of the liast (iyni. The league

will play by the intramural lmsiet‘all t It”With the follossrng exceptions our. 3 v.:players on the court. only two graduate \Etldents will be permitted 111 .r ’lllli‘ it or.given time. This league \Alll be sent-dinedfor Monday nights at 5. ill and o “i z 1.unless other artangetttents .rre Ile't'SmiI'I. A 5-playet league tlllll/lll‘.‘ the talllength courts. The league or” tila‘. in. tireintramural basketball rules There ‘uslll isno restrictions as to not» titan).students are on the courtbe scheduled tor Wedrrestla). :nent .11and 6:30 pm. unless other Llllilllya‘lllt'lllx .rrvnecessary.Note: In an effort to iti\t|1\c as mamgraduate students. faculty and '~t.tlt .is tio~blc. participants “ill be allotted to i 1.:\ Illone or both leagues.For additional inlotinatron. llllt.rttiitt.i1Recreational Sports ”line .‘H"(‘artnichael ( iytnnasrum, Ti ‘ illil. .
North Carolina State 1 ”not 11\ 11:1“:ttitral Recreational Sports Hub ‘1 .,i. lingletinThe next meeting of the Intramural Re. It

. '.titrt.t’cIllts karmic saitls’ or

,omtia‘ Sports Adrisory Board will be‘iM-ihresday “Us 7 at 5:30 pm. in roomNil~1ot (flirtnicliacl('iyttittasium.( ontrnitrng lttltintltlllitll’ A Risks.Ila‘1ards.tlisl l‘hssrtal Stresses form must be on filei. tit-t Intramural Recreational Sports officeso room Still (’artnichael Gymnasium.\ctrxe tiitbs atttliated with intramural-\lCJlIItlltll sports include the tollowrng:‘V'llti‘hM Archery. Association ot Retired1 .itiriis laseicise (’lub. Badminton. Bowlmy. country and Western Dance. ('ttcket.lttslwe. Handball. Ice Hockey. Judo.1 .r. t-rssc i\1eni. lacrosse leoineni. Out~tire. R.r.tpretb.rll, Rodeo. Rugby. Sailing.Snow \ki. Soccer i.\leni. Tae Is'sson Do.i 1.Llll;' l)o Kssiitii. Volleyball, Water Poloand \\.itct Ski. ('lubs tn\o1\ed tn the pro-t es . oi betonring affiliated include Cycling,(roll, (ornnastrcs rNIetri, Rowng. Scuba.\.. mt :\\onieni_ I'iiatlilon and Wrestling11.1' ll.1-tl inacttsc clubs includes Angling.\"“11\I)II1\II1\ .tttil lac Karin l)o (Moo1' : 1\'\sor:;lllt' \.'lill\lt\ (‘lub rs registering newthis week at 4154.30 pin. ont'.rinuchael (iy ninasrum.
tziitttlmts111111

Demand for officials continues to grow
David TanksleySenior Staff Writer Dec. 21 STANFORD; /;30 pm.

Dec. 28—29 Ronald McDonald
House CIassrc
Rhode Island vs. Monmouth-6
pm.
State vs. Iona; 8 pin.
Jan. 4 at Clemson 7 pm.
Jan. 7 Georgia Tech, 7:30 pm.

gins says, “without the help of these hard—uork-ittg students the program could not continue. andinstead of being overlooked. they should becommended."If you are interested iti becoming art oilitral.please contact the intramural office at 7W 3161or stop by room 2012 111 Carmichael Gymnasi-utti. The next two basketball officials clinics arescheduled for: Thursday. Jan. 5. Nb“) at 6 pm.iii 2014 Carmichael; Tuesday, Ian. 10. IQXU at 6pm. in 2015 Carmichael.

run smoothly.Contrary to cveryonc‘s belief it is very easy toheconte art official. There is an open-door policy.with no experience necessary. You must attendone training clinic and have knowledge of therules.Once you become an ()lllL'litl your starting payis $4.00 per hour or $4.00 for the event. You cre<ate your own schedule.The following sports need officials for thespring semester: basketball, softball and soccer.As officials often get overlooked. Jimmy Ilig~

As the intramural program grows larger, thedemand for officials also grows greater. Gradu—ate assistant Jimmy Higgins. who is the officialscoordinator for the intramural department, hasexpressed concern for the number of officialsthat are presently in the program.The department has approximately 100 offi-cials in the programs at this time, which is aboutone half the number needed to make the program Kay Vow

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNToff the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,14K gold. and watches. Just mention this ad.
Coming Friday.....

Technician's Player of the
Year, State’s Bowl History and

the season in review.

All You - Can- Eat

$3 a (3)9 DINNER BUFFET

VIM“)!
mt'|"‘ our.”

fter finals remember students-
Your finals are worth more

at ADDAMS
inc odes pizza, spaghetti. losogno, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 1/6/89 851 -6994
II. 3:33

013“"“9‘1'13ts swmc urth mt- Big Band mum.Physical Therapists at m.- l‘vpiue .‘tl'l as l'.\ l"PhYSICIan ASSIS‘antS 1th 111:\'l RA in the ( otillncntalballroom l‘am lAllled Health Professionals ,SWING IN STYLE “1111 the spetialt-xerutig esttaiagan/a “Suingl’itkage” llll ludrng the sounds ol1R1:I)I)Y (.1 11.1: .v\.\'l) 1115NIH Ill-\“l‘RA
1mm .t ilH‘ ulllf\t' dinner lot ow.open bar “1111 premium brand1tqiiots.p.irt\ lawn. danting.midnight thatnpagne toast. ptiiate

The Air Force can make
you an attractive otter out-standing com nsotion plusopportunities or protessronotdevelopment. You can have a

Open extra hours for your convenience
December 9th 21th

Challenging DIOCIICO and “me Reta-nu (.luh Ixi‘el .mommodamns.10 SpOfld Wllh YOUIIOml1¥Wh1l8 bttuklasl 111 the Regent) ( lab lounge1 .2 it New Xut's llay and admission to 4you serve your country. ind out | in”. m 1i x. \h .Shullle ndwhat the Air Force otters. Call $41.31;“? at ,f’foni. to“...
touple l.imttcd seating asatlableTSGT WILL WILBURN- SHAH to the upbeat. be.“ lit sounds704-377 1812 B O O K S T O R ’ t 1111 If \t “1'1 :\\'1) 1111'STATION‘TO'STATION COLLECT E ns'sisui skis-\ktrts‘ run 1.,. . hag the night was .it Hunt‘sfig 2 MiSSion Valley 832-9938 _ . O ”W Hall hm :. I‘-§> L)

—“3%.: O SHI 'I’HIZ through our vmrld lanmusrlrnini lobbs mth 1111.1,11'11.I'.l*111rll'\\1) 1 .ip oil the err-tuna with theiii-t highest ballot a drop attindnrrtht l'am *
SHI‘IFHI-i IN STYLE '- uh our1 lassr t abate! ' \hullle Package. anrrtteminnit-iit spei latular in I‘mbam11.111 torturing .‘ltlantrs lamrtteerr-up 1‘1 111’\l’.l I‘UUI’ tourse dinnerlivt run. open 1m mth LJll brandllklllvil" dehiu' Jkklmnll'dall‘fl‘o. runsLoot-s data trig. midnight t hampagnetoast and .rdrnrssion to 4 different\‘vkll’lfl \hart \hullle and Shake[‘.ll"l('\llltlllt1t'd .\11totonb $37" pertouplv: l rtnrted seating .i\.iil.iblc

$1 CASH son Youn BOOKS !$

Sellyour texts to 0.]. S . s

(l) 18 Years Experience (Same buyer)
, ‘ SHAKE it up with the upbeat.tontetnpiran musit wt 11).“ Ink! l\l:.\\1)11111\\R‘rlll'rtithechentvlialltnnrn l’ant «l

. (2) Less overhead means we can giVe
you more money ,_ ~ ‘

litls’cls loguaranteeiourreserutions lot dll\ ol the NewI\I‘t‘Ilt'Il=t' .\i1 art eat .1.Shuttle .inil \halr \t ion 1'.tMerit-ml Mini-rut. it til 1 Mail 1 \c parkages. lullpatties is 111 Hi" ‘.‘ 't tut =-r-. t'ii'pasitk-trt rs requrredhard on 1» 1 " ‘ i- " /. "l at, ‘-.H‘u«‘"o’ mt'mumhlt and(C. i in! dining ifs'nt'mt at {in1. .trtgtiri

\ll.1L'»(3) We also give more money because
we concentrate on buy back at the
end of the semester
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HVATT REGENCVQATLANTA

24l6 Hilsborough St .
831-4! 25 (call for hours)

We honor any buybackrccupf'ons or promotions
our’competitor may havetas if they were our ownl"_ _
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AAA TYPING SERVICE—No :00 tau large orsmut" (.all Mrs Tucker 828-»65I2AACKI EDITING/ TYPING Service Accurate.f’T'.‘ and Reasonably Priced Farting, Typing.r» IIEIOIOG and Indexing Experienced, MAE'uyc 'E's Call Janet at 828 ITO! Weekendwry Ce availableABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes with also"wage tor later revisions. Cover Letters withcreme at stationary. Peseatch papers, Reports.t'rlses Manuscripts IBM equipment Protessronalw ,-..-. reasonable rates 846-0489AITENTION GRADUATING SENIORS AND J08SLEKFRSIII SPECIAL RESUME PACKAGE now'tlrrrugh December at Oil 1 Solutions $49 95 lotwrrnen resume. to copies 5 have! letters au-lr'ngs ot 52|00 all regular price Move yourtil-p’rztrlrrlerr' today '1? not convenient locationacres» trorn the Bell Tower. next In Stoves Icemourn Crime Soutions, 2008 lllllSDOtOug’IWrrrdlrrw Bldg 814 NS? MCr’V'saBEAT THE COMPETITION with a pratmslonalresume and color letter lranr OFFICE SOIUIIONSuser printing, permanent storage Expert typrng or'errr- papers theses dissertations Farting by MEr! degreed start OrOIIODIO 2008 ltllISbotOugh‘trut ‘o Slaves Ice Cream; 8AM 6PM, MVFJ ,rlr’Mf.’ 834' ll‘).‘HILLSBOROUGII STREET IS as tar as you have '0gr, tor trlsi, accorrz'e typing/word processrtlg AlOttlce Solutions we word process tern, papeIS."our“ ’Ir’I'I drssc-datlons. type application IorrnsI"! ryttt all types at documents Protesslonol,trl-mdly anmce 834- 7152 2008 Itlllsborough.Worolaw Bldg across tram the Bell Tower next toSteveslce Cream MCNtsaPROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK — while youwait Reasonable Word Processor/loser printerllarbara 6??-64I4RESUMES "ROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION atyour rluautlwtlons 2! years experiencefMt-IAIMBA) Student rates Protesslonol ResumeCc 460-8455THE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT» term Papers.thase‘. rIl‘leenriIrons resumes cover letters anduser printer Campus pick—up and dell-veryavailable Cal! 810 i92iTYPING/WORD PROCESSING' Letters, restrmes, reports graduate papers, mailing labels.etc IBM compatlblo, letter quality printer Pick Lipand delivery available Please ca‘l Kathy at48! VIIS6I'rPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses, dlssertatlms. resumes. cover letters IBMequipment, laser printer VISA/MC Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 8340000508 3r MorysSl,TYPING-TERM PAPERS. etc Fast. accurate.protesslonal Colt JoAnne 787~O436TYPING: QUICK. ACCURATE. cheap! Dependoble service at student prices. 870-8028WORD PROCESSING. TYPING, editlng, termpapers. theses. resumes, cover letters. laserprinter FAX services. excellent quality. Moore‘sBusiness Services 876- 5053WORD PROCESSING LET Typing Solutlonscomputetlze your academlc projects. Laserprinting available Reasonable rates Fast, accu-rate, protesslonal 9—5. M-~F, 848 8689WORD PROCESSING BY honnah Special ratestor students Pratesslonal services In the prepara-tron at resumes. cover letters. papers. theses.dissertations and manuscripts Edltlng service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddelivery 783—8458.St 50-200 PER PAGE depending on spaclng.Prr.k up and delivery ~ 32 extra Contact TammyHoounn [7949437 otter 6PM. M—F. anytlme Sat. atSun II lC‘ll' , \‘./‘«r’t ll rlr‘Jrl
AIRUNES/CRUISESHIPS/TRAVEL job listingsAll occupations 9t9-460- ISOLEd I IO—GPMAIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants. TravelAgents, Customer Service llsttngs Salaries inSIOSK Entry level positions 805- 687-6000,Ext A4488CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram :5 hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocortoct NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-ryWe otter excellent earning potential, IlexlblethllIs bonuses and other Incentives Pleaseco'tacl Robin Wilson at 737—2034 tor morelnIormOIIOhCCLLEGE REP WANTED to distrlbuto StudentPolo SUDSIJIIOIIINI cards at this campus GoodIncome For Intormotton and application write toCOLLEGIATE MARkEtrNG SERVICES. 25i Glenwood0r Mooresvllla,NC 28115 70443644063FREE SPRING BREAK VACATION IN CANCUNIBernmu rl College Tours representative on yourcrltrlpu‘. and get a tree trip Nothing to buy-wept'Ivrde everythlng you need Its a little work torolot ol tum 800- 7270005GOVERNMENT JOBS<$I6.04O lo $59,2307yrNow illllf'g (.ail 805687-6000 Ext. R4488 tarCurrent iedetOi IlsIIMMEDIATE OPENING FOR part—time Reserva-llOtil'jl with Iacal Travel Company Experience notnecessary Computer literacy helptul 4 30—8 30M F Reply to PO Box I3887. RIP NC 27709JOBS-JOBS—JOBS—Pomlime and Full—timepostilons available We otter tlexible schedulesWalt Start positions 53 35 plus tips Apply dollySadle's Butter Ill Grill. 40” North Blvd (US I No.)8503643UFEGUARDS NEEDED EARLY AM (4 45-Noon)$4 l4»491/llr Optlmlst Pool. N Rolelgh. B47”9424NEED HOUDAY MONEY? PLAN AHEADI Gasattendant positions-College Exxon-varying hours(.‘oll Kathy, B28— 6792 Close to campus $4 507m'0 'iltll‘lNEED MONEY? VIP Iemporarles has clericaland ham Industrlal positions available Call todaytor on appointment and see what VIP con tlnd toryou “assoc/4&7 4mNOW HIRING FOR ttwl holidays HoneybakedHarn Co ls accepting applications at all NCarolina store locations lot counter sales andproduction workers $4/hr to start Apply at5215 Six Forks Rd Raleigh636 Slrattord Rd ,Winston Salem26I3 Battleground Ave, Greensboro5238 Independence Blvd . CharlotteISI'IS Collegeftd ,_WI!mIngtonON CAMPUS TRAVEL representative or urgentration needed to promote Spring Break trlp toFlorida Earn money. tree trips and valuable workexperience Call inter—Campus Programs800 433- H47OVERSEAS JOBS. $900—S2000/rno Summeror year around All countries, all fields Free intownte IJC, PO Box 52—NCOS. Corona Del Mar, Ca02625PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR allergy study Male and'urnale Subjects age l8 and over with year aroundtrilerglus needed lot 6 month study at a‘tlvustlgatlohal rnedrrallon Corr Carottno Allergy)nd Asthma Consultants at 781—599! or 933»2044 tor turther lrltormdtionPART-TIME HELP NEEDED SalesclorksrstockersInd cashiers Flexible hours and good pay Apply‘0 person at Ace Hardware 58l4 Glenwood AveIBI «6500STUDENTSI NEED A JOB alter Christmas break?IZIIEMIAWN Services Is seeking aggressivetelesales rep tor spring sores lralnlng to begin.on "3 Starting at $6r'hr 5 30<9PM Mon ThursI07! Sat 834 .3129SUBWAY SANDWICHES AT the Tower StrappingRenter needs help rlght nowt Call Chip or Tawnya: 83L trOO daytime or apply at the lower onNew Bern Ave at the BettllneSWENSEN‘S IS NOW accepting applications Iorwort start tourtaln crew, dlshwashers cooks and"-UDervrsors Apply daily at 28" Hillsbotaugh StTRAVEL FIELD OPPORTUNITY Gain valuablemarketing expotll ce while earning money andtree trlps Campus rep needed mmedldtery torspring break trlps to Florida and South PadreIsland Coll Echo Tours 8007* 999 .4300VOLUNTEERS WHO WOULD like to participateltr research protect may earn SIOO $200 and'ecervu tree med exam EKG and lab evaluationCaucasian moles ages Iii-‘55 may call MrsBenson at 833-5227

59 5| TO SIARTI Marketing ()ltfl AGVE.‘TI.‘)IIIUDrlsrtlons Nell-I rot in own, w. ”my(.Cllrrriulr; tor ”'le ,m “A""IAM
lltu [.ll-ltrtlr'vlrm ’4.’.‘WM; tl’rir

WANTED-TOUR REPRESENTATIVE—Establlshedrour Operator seeks local rep to promote and coilSpring Break trips to Cancun, Alcopurco and theBahamas Must be aggressivepersonoble andwork 740 hours/wk Earn $3.000§ on averageplus Free TrlpI Call 800 225-3058 >WE HAVE TWO positions tor employment In ourOttlce Supply Store Noon—5 30 and 8-2 There Issome "6110”le wrth hours SS/hr to start It youare energetic and dependable call us atCal 79760 tor more rnloramatlonWE HAVE PART—TIME evenlng positions OYOIIable at Out Sky Chels RDU Airpon in ourProduction Department Starting wages at $5 35With UOSSIDIB Increase to 55 75 Responslpllltleswould Include drshwoshlng and other varioussanitatlon tanks We otter benetrts tree meals.company Iurnlshod unltorms and much morePlease apply Mon and Sat 8AM» pm at our RDUtucrllty For more Into coll 840k2000SA/HR. INSTALLING library shelving at new DHHill library Dddttlol‘t Work any hours between8AM» IIPM See Bill laMontogr-e at too site tramll -’/8 on or call 305 523775l50
if II”;

ALL COMICS. RECORDS 6 SUPPIIES 20~ OFFwith student I 0 or this ad Why pay more? largestInventory In NC COLLECTORS CORNER Fallgrounds H60 Market Bldg 3, every Saturday andSunday . . 7 77 .BEAR COMPOUND BOW, Sight/light stabilizer.alrirer,more Sl50 7737-5527(Rlchurd‘) k_COMPUTER FOR SALE: Franklin Ace I000,lerlrtn monitor, Epson PrInter word processor.spread sheet programs 8559 neg 032—8980.HP—zec IN TIME tor exams $100 or best otter82B 9162 . 7 m . _IBM PC-JR WITH color monitor, dlsk drlve. IZBKmorn Printer adapter card $395 00 or best otter9334042 ._..o.. . .-. V .. ”WKEGS-CUPS/ICE Included Free dellveryCheapest dellveled price In Ralelgh Breez—IhtuParty Servtce 882—5548. .. 7 .. . . y”“2 ZIMMER Mobile Home. 3 BR. 2 bath,wash/dryer. microwave, dishwasher, deck. AClocated two miles east at Waketleld Apartmentson 54 East GraduatingrrMust Selll Call 8134,8006.
ICII {#1} I;

ABORTION CLINIC. Private and Contldentlalcare Weekend appointments availableIr-BOO 4337-2930

r 1 .’ ‘1‘ ' ”.2.l .Illl)( It,/

mu AN ALCOHOL Breath profile yourChristmas pony ..8.59’.QQT.2.___ Ho._.-_ __RESEARCH PAPERS I5.276 available! Catalog5? 00 Research, II322 Idaho, ‘ZOBXT, LA. Call.90025 800~35I~022Z Ext 33.Vlsa/MCotCOD
pI' J‘ will.) 1-

Irr x:r ltt roles
FEMALE to SHARE Cosmic—r: apt. sin/mo.plus we um [Call 851—8I53 or 3537,FEMALE "nooMMArE NEEDED ASAP. Ownbedroom SlSO/mo plus I/2 utll. 85T-580I after5PMFEMALE: SHARE LARGE bedroom. mesa/mo.plus l/SVUIII Niceropt. W/D. ltreplace. SST—5863.FEMALETO’SHARE tarnished art. opt. slnrmo.plus rrzutlt 85l-8l53 or 859—3587.MALE GRAD NEEDED to share now, tumlshod. 28R. 2 bath apt. Dishwasher. disposal, wash/dryer.tutly carpeted t/2 mlle to campus. 829—8008.PRIVATE ROOM AND I/4 utll; Need male toassume $l75 per mo lease. Near campus andMrssmn Volley Cali Jeri Sasser at 833—3253.ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 2 BR. I W bathApt In Cory Prefer non—~smoklng, working or gradstudent. Call 460—6838ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE 2 BR. lullbath. tarnished apt Prater non—smoking upperclassman Rent ls $l7750/mo. plus l/2 utll.832—3938ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR Spring semoaer.Shore 2 BR/l bath apt. with 2 others—swim.plus I/3 util Call John 834-0641.nooMMArE's WANTED: SHARE 38R,21/2 bathtownhouse, Hunter's Creek. All appliances,wash/dryer, SIGO/mo and 1/4 utll. 737-5592.WANTED: FEMALE To share BR, I both apt. 2blocks trom NCSU. 2609A Clark Ave. Come by andsee orphans 247-:5i37 flat 5PM.

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2787c Tooth apartment. Convenient tocampus. SBSO/mo. Call 832—0329.HOUSES-APARTMENTS 1/2 to r block to09.0995. .I 9' ?,BB:§3.4*5‘9_9~_____._NEED MALE SUBLETTER tor hall or a twobedroom apt SISO/mo. + I/Z utll. Starting Jan I.Parkwood Village. 832*76"PARKING SPACE TO sub-lease tor Springsemester Call Elizabeth at 362—97“, 9-II:30PM.

PARRINGoI uocrr to dorm or cross bidg. Cdll834-5100.I BLOCK NORTH 01 library 3 room, leaserequired. 82I-344'I.
Personals

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, tulI names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All repllos should be directed topool othce boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ‘, Technlclon. PO. BOX 6608.NCSU. Raleigh NC 27895—9608.CONGRATULATIONS TO THE newly Inducted PIKAPPA ALPHA brothersl I'm so proud or you guyslW/tovo from your little sister. Klrn.DALLAS. TIL-NEEDED: Someone to shoredrMng, gas to/tm Dallas over Christmas break.MONEY IN A FLASH! Call Capt. Cash Pawn. Webuy or pawn anything or value. Bat—2941 or49T—I996.PEACH BOWL SPECIAL at the Bradbury Inn,Atlanta. Complimentary breoldast and pro—gameparty, In—room movlee and motel All tor only $50per night, I—4 people. Coil 404—662—BI75 or900—529-1234 tor reservations and ask tor PeachBM Special.PRE-VET CLUB WILL meet Mon, Dec. 5. 7PM InI404 Williams. Dr. Komegoy will speak onVeterinary Neurologygveryone welcomelROOM: FOR PEACH Bowl. Coll Avalllblllty TravelAJLenchOO—247-ZB49.
Crier

Crier deadline is I2 pm. Monday
ATTENTION VETERINARY COLLEGE APPLI-CANTS: Beginning Wednesday, Oct. 12, The Collegeat Veterinary Medicine will have a representative atthe Student Center to advise students who aremaking application to the OVM program tor FallI989. It you need help with your application pleasestop by our table on any at the tollowing dates:Wed, Oct. 26, Wed. Nov. 2, Wed, Nov, 9, Wed.Nov. 23, Wed, Nov. 30. We will be loomed at theNorth Lobby Table on the lower level or the StudentCenter 2:00PM~4:309M on each scheduled day.CHARLESTON IN THE Spring. Fly to elegant.hlstorlc Charleston during the Spring Break, Mar.4—7 on a trip sponsored by the UAB Art Committeetor students. STIO (quad) or SI64 (twin) and tarnon—students “99 and 9249. Deadline Is Jan. 20,I989. Umited to 25 people. Contact JosieBowerrnan tor more Intormotton. 737—3503.

EVER THINK ABOUT starting your own DUSTIIBSS"Then rain the ENTERPRISE and ENTREPRENEURSoctett on Wed. Dec 7 at am In Car All mirror,welcomeGAMMA BETA PHI short meeting and p.110 party(SI) Wed. l2 ..7 at 7PM tn the Student CenterGAY AND LESBIAN Students For DiscretionSocrals, Counseling, or Peer support, call the NCSIIGay/Lesbian Community at 85I79030. weekdaysor write Box 335l9. Raleigh. NC 27636 ServingNCSU slncel98l . . ..INTERESTED IN EMERGENCY medrcrne" trainedEmergency Medical Personnel meets thursdaynrghts at 7 ISPM In 406 Mann No trainingneeded. All students and tacutty welcome!INTERNATIONAL DINNER AND shon talk on themeaning at Christmas. Meet at 6PM In the StudentCenter. Fri, Dec 9 tor rides No charge. For moreInto call Lorrey at 85I—770I Sponsored bylntervarslty Christian Fellowshm 7 .. .. .JOIN THE NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockcllmb, hangglide, backpack, spelunk. and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at 7:00PM InRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym Beglnneroriented Everyone welcome.LEARN TRADITIONAL FORM or Martial ArtsNCSU Tae Kwon 00 Club meets Tue. 8r Thu Irorn7.30—9.00PM In Carmlchdel Gym Fencing RoomCost "Yourtlme “MEDICAL CAREER CONFERENCE with DrMarlon Phillips, Assoclate Dean, UNC—CH Schoolat Medlclne Wed. l2-7 at 7PM Room 3533Gardner Hall.MINORITY CHEMISTRY IOI Tutorial and Probiem Solving sesslon. Every Monday tram 7~9PM209 Cox Hall. For more Intormotton coll 737-784Ior come by_I15 Cox Ho_ll._ _. fl hm . gNCSU WATER SKI CLUB Meeting 7.00PM.Thursdays, Carmichael Gym, Room 2036 .,. #NOTICE: LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITY INHEALTH PROMOTION. It you want to galn 'HandsOn" experlence In designing and conductinghealth education programs aimed at unrversltystudents (and get paid for Ill)....Enroll In ED 296this Spring (028—296—011). The course Is PEEREDUCATION TRAINING and Is prerequisite to be apeer educator or health education coordlnator(pald positions with the Student Health Service).The course Is 2 credits and will meet on Thursdays.3:25—5:25. For more Into coll Linda Attorlon73—7-2563»...__ _-_ __ - -THE SOCIETY OF BLACK Physical and Mainematlcal Scientists ls sponsoring a Math Tutorialevery Tuesday and Thursday trom 7;I5—9PM in209 Cox Holl. Be sure to brlng study materials toeach session. For more Intormotton call 737~7B4l

POULTRr SCIENCE CLUB meeting runaway.. . ,r -. hut-SO Meal provtdodtroe:4
PSYCHOLOGY (.IUB MEETS every otherInlrxu... . “no tut-4 at 5 30PM Our next meetingM. or.- or, I: A: r'rdlurs welcome Also. come toour (,tlr,‘,t"'.-,$ :r'r'ty Dec 9 Dlrectlons are In thel‘sycnclor yll‘uill'iln‘flr' UtllceSPORT HORSE MEDICINE seminar at VetScrorr .r; . II K. it 8 -5 both days 37 50 perdoytor NI; MIA "Idl'ldlr"; Includes Pony Club and 4Hmembers Nu: '{IIQ'TIUB'S SIS/day. For Into callJeanine Mu-otle 269- 7307 . . >_SPRING BREAK CRUISE tram Tampa to Cozumel,Mex March 5 SI SUB/person Incl. alttoro. cruise.moors F'eglstor In the UAB ottlce. 3rd ltoor. StudentCenter 73.? 2453 Sponsored by UAB OutdoorAdventurer Committee and 888 Limited spaceU‘IOIIODIQ . ‘_ A__~STUDENTS roe THE ETHICAL treatment orAmrrnls rsrlAr Invites you to visit the Animaltwurerrees Center 284 TompkinsTHE HANDBALL CLUB meets Thurs. nights atIOI) In to. rl w-t lot It: weekly game. For morerole can .lnlr. Mcluan at 828—3057.IHF LESBIAN AND GAY Student Union Is anewly tryrwl group on campus and ottersCOLIN-“lira rerurrnl support group. pizza socialsand parties for ”law who are JUST coming out ortut those armour)!» lesbian or Gay For more Intocall 8594508 or write LCSU at PO Box 5314Palelgh 21650
PART-TIME JOB OPPORTUNITIES: The Studentrloalrrr Snrvtcn Ii (llrtently recruiting studentslnlenfitgd In part time employment In healthplar'lotlan uclrrrtrea two types at positions M" beavailablePEER Evolution 51:50 “N, Peer Educdilorspresent m. in educatlon programs to variousstudent groups on campus topics range fromHuman Seniority in Nutrition Pro—requisite:Completion at E0 296 (028—296—011) utteredSpnng 89 For more mla coll Linda Atldrlon73/ 256:3HEAL'H PROGRAM COODINATOR: SIIOOO/ma.Health Program Coordinator (HPC) functions asprogram planners. health resource linkers andllolson between Pear Educators. Resident Advisorsand the Siloent Health Service Also, HPC'sconduct rarlous health education programs In theresldencc halls Pre-roqulslte: Completion of E0296 altered Sprlng 89 For more Into call LindaAttarlan 737- 2583

(lrrlrrurru-l wrr l’ugl’ 9

ANIMATION CELS 8r DRAWINGS
Exhibiting recent acquisitions of original, handpaintedanimation cels from Disney, Warner Bros., Hanna. t r-“it“xfl»: fligrg’f . .a \ r5!) [fg‘Sf/J Barbera and other studios. Prices start at $100.00 Cameron vmage _ 432 Daniels sr. . 8283165ALLERY
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For reservations:
outside Georgia:

//‘THE AMERICAN HOTEL
SPRING STREET AT INTERNATIONAL BOULEVARD ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303

Peach Bowl Winner!

AMERICAN HOTEL

0 321 spacious guest rooms, 23 suites available for
Peach Bowl discount ‘
Two Restaurants and Lounge
Private Party rooms available
Excellent location in downtown Atlanta for attractions,
shopping, and only minutes from stadium
On Premise parking

404/688-8600
800/621-7885

I

1 - 4
persons

’3—.(3'54

You have one night.
It scorns‘ unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few

short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronomy cxzun.

()n the other hand. Vivarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when thr- suhiccl [11210ch dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.

If Iiulilco had used VIVILI'III, maybe he could have mastered the solar
system faster. loo.

A_-Ew ¥ 1’ la: tan r tum l-lr "lid"
Revive with VIVARIN2
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Sidetracks 7

A ‘Party

Favors’

Christmas

Special

MOOSEHOOF, ALASKA — Snow falls
on the frosted window pane A bunch of
cute children are off in the distance. all
bundled up in light blue ski outfits with
blue knit caps. They start singing “Silent
Night.”
The camera zooms in on the children
An Oldsmobile 88 speeds up as it passes
by the singers. Two Uzis stick ou‘. the
passenger side window. A rain of bullets
nails the small children.
“That’s what you get for coming into

Willa : at;M/

Blood’s territory!’ a voicecscreams as the .
car pulls away. 3 5
The camera pulls back to reveal a fire— g3.
place with flames lapping an old redwood __ K77;
picnic bench. ,4; 1.:qu ’ 2,"; / g/y/g
“It’s a Party Favors Christmas Special." 1 : L‘El g; J” /’""/.» ’

The Symphony of All Right Musicians Who Havn’tGotten Too Professional breaks into the worst renditionof “O Come All Ye Faithful" since a second-gradekazoo orchestra performed it at the shopping mall.Beside the fire is a crushed velvet La-Z—Boy in thefully reclined position. From the bottom of the footrest,

wintertime.”
”l haye Mrs ('laus with tile "“I has e inside tiiloriiratroii that Mrs (‘laiis left you lCtyears ago to hye with the bass player tor the l’ogues."”That's a he."“'l’heir let‘s call her up."

mother adds. Joe’s guilt is too much for him. and heleaves the set.Warren Zevon comes out and plays “Werewolves ofLondon" on a nearby piano. A beautiful version. Theaudience joins in on the howling.After partially regaining his sense of r 'ection. Ioevisits with Warren.

She runs her fingers across his subtle Jaw. “tuck me in,” she whispers.Morton (’icraldo comes storming onto the set acconipartied by unemployed blue—collar workers who werejust laid off by the company that used to make Shine.“Ooph! Oophl ()tiplil" the crowd cheers on.

I'll let you

the camera shows only a pair of giant feet in rattybrown slippers.The recliner comes down.“And now, here’s Joe Corey,” the announcer says.Joe breaks into a brand new Christmas song, entitled“I Really Hate Waiting at the Shopping Mall SinceRonco Went Away."Girls dance by wearing ripped Santa outfits and hold-ing egg scramblers, smokeless ashtrays, record vacu~urns and spill-proof coffee tumblers. Everyone in theaudience starts to cry as they remember how Christmasused to be — with Ronco.The girls exit and the lights dim. The glow of the firehaunts the set.

says.

boots.

last night in Carrboro,"

“That’s swell," Joe tells him.“You shouldn’t tell lies about your mother.“
“I know, I know, but that was a great show you hadsays Joe enthusiastically.
Vldeos For the Season
Joe stands in front of a television set wearing hisultra-sheik purple bathrobe and lizard-skin cowboy
“Most people wonder what type of videos they shouldwatch during the holiday season. Movies that show thehonest love that exists during this special time.

Warren
Sitting onstage in a crummy plastic chair is Santa “No."Claus.“You see this guy every year around this time ~ing his bell. having kids write him letters, throw-ingunderwear sales at Sears,“ Morton (ieraldo says. "Butwhat is the real deal behind Jolly ol‘ St. Nick'.’ What isthe secret Santa agenda?"The crowd roars as one staff member passes out moreJack Daniels to the peanut gallery.Morton (ieraldo struts in front of Santa with his tightplaid polyester pants exposing prutruding buttocks.“Santa, what is the truth behind this media~enhancedimage you have?" he asks."There's no false lace," Santa says. “I'm just a kindhearted man who «rust wants to put a little love back in

ring, ”Your own w rte rcyet‘ted you, so now you get srriallchildren to sit on your lap. You toice children to fulfilla need that you t .in't really get trom someone your ageYou're a sicko. and yoti disgust me."Morton (ieiatdo st runches his cigarette into Santa'sbeard.“But the children love are. liven adults love rite."Santa declares.“So you think your people love you',’ Well let's seewhat your people really think oi you."An audience member, wearing a (iuns and Roses T—shii't. slobbers on the microphone: "You said you Weigoing to bring me a pony when l was live, Where's iii.pony?"Old Fashion X-mas “So here’s my list of movies bound to warm the the world."beans of everyone:“10) Silent Night, Deadly Night9) Blue Velvet8) Desperate Living7) The Exorcist6) It‘s a Wonderful Death5) La Dolce Vita

“Is it true that \ou promised this man a pony and“()r a little love back in your bed?" Morton says didn‘t dcln er the goods.” Morton tieraldo sccarns at”What are you trying to accuse the of being?" Santa Saritaasks, "Hut...""Nothing short of a sexual pervert. You‘re a guy whospends his lite on the North Pole Will) a bunch ofmidget guys. It gets kind of lonely way tip there during

Joe is back in the recliner, and sitting on his lap is ascantily-clad Traci Lords. She wears a fluffy yellowrobe with bunnies on it:“Uncle Joe,” she says.The audience laughs, knowing damn well that Joe isnot related to her — by anything but a magazine sub-

”You sound like a real lowlilc to me You have chil
\i'r HAPPY, Page S

scription. 4) Barfly 7“ A WV' ”T“ T "A w “" ”T "“Yes, my little niece?” Joe says. 3) Last Tango In ParisMore giggles from the folks. 2) Fritz the Cat1) Taxi Driver“Get them before your snotty neighbors check themout and invite you over to their place so they can giveyou more holiday cheer and make you teel like a coirple of cheapskates."

“What was Christmas like when you were growingup?"
“Christmas Eve, Dad would bring the tree inside andget out the lights —- those bulky bulbs with the frayedgreen electric cord. He'd beat us all with the lights. Ifwe were good kids that year, he’d unplug them.”
The audience gives a moan of cheap pity.“And Mom was too lazy to wrap all our presents. soshe figured it would be easier to wrap us up in paperinstead. She’d put us in boxes and leave us under thetree all night long. Once in a while, she would forget toput airholes in the boxes. That’s how we lost my broth-er Myron."Joe’s Mom storms onto the set.“Will you stop spreading such lies? You always hadgood Christmases and got plenty of toys. Who do youthink gives you those neat sweaters?“ Joe's Mom says.Joe gives the camera a guilty look. “I‘m sorry."
“And I should also say that l was not the loved one

Paul Mitchell Redken
STUDENT SPECIALS

appointments and
ir'ulk-ins welcome

2402 Hillshorough St.
( Near Dj's)

821-4259

The Christmas Story
The camera returns to Joe on the recliner with 'l'raci.His fingers creep steadily up her thigh. The spot whereher ganer catches her black stocking is exposed, andthe sound of male audience members salivating is likea waterfall.After a couple seconds. Joe notices he's on the air andreturns his hands to his lap.“Tell me a Christmas story, Uncle Joe." Traci say s.“And not that lame one about Santa's parachute notopening and him running straight into the eat yourmother was supposed to win.“who didn’t brimou soup when you were sick," his “But..." "fiifit‘firg.

FINALLY!A Korean Master ofTaekwondo/ HapkidoIs AvailableMASTER KS. LEE-NEW LOCATION NOW OPEN-
STATE TAEKWONDO ACADEMY2526807 Hillsborough St., Raleigh. NC 27607(Located in the Ultra Modem Electric Company Mall)(9|9)~ 832-8878
CARY TAEKWONDO ACADEMY3!MASTER K.S. LEE 1072 w. Cliatham St.,('ar) .NC 275n(Former World Hapkido Champ) (919) 469-1956
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.to have the time of yourécollegiate life at Parkwood
Village Apartments, NCSU’S #1 Student Community.
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I
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Happy Christmas and Merry Hanukkah from Joe
('u/i/r/im'rl [mm [Mar 7

then sll till your Iiip, purity you some cheapthrill. You promise tlicni goods you can't deliver.
give them a stale candy cane and have your littlehelpers bring on some fresh meat." Morton (let-:iltlo says."Why. if I could have rny way I'd lock you up."”You can't pass sentence on me," Sarita sayswith his red jowls quaking. “You're no judge,orMorton Geraldo.Right then. the studio doors bust open. Rustyand Doug Lewelyn come charging in. followed
by Judge Wapner. who waves his gavel at theadoring fans.“I‘ve heard everything you've accused Santa ofdoing, Morton (ieraldo," Wanner says. “And as a

KAFltvEfl. Knudsen

car/rim

PEnSONALiN‘Junv
:wnonoruL DIEATH

Suit 5307 Raleigh Building5 West Haigctt St.Raleigh. NC 27602
(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

" Fully Furnished
‘ Security Personnel
" Laundry Facilities
' Easy Access to RT?
“Free bus to NCSU
From $325

" Short and long-
term leases

*Corporate
packages available

December 7. chricsday 8pm FREEIirdalilt'lind l'licaire. World War SeriesTIIRA! TORA! TORAI, I971. M3 lilln.filmed by Japanese and American film crews.A unique and entirely different war film whichwon a special academy Award. One of themust cipcnsitc productions of its day, his moviehas all the action of the actual war. as H followsthc cicnts leading up to the sneak attack onPcarl Harbor 'liic spectacular mstaging of theattack is only part of the action that takcs youback to December 7. I‘M].
December K. Thursday 8pm Mill/M50Stewart Theatre 'I‘IIRI‘II‘. MEN AND ACRADLE In French With English subtitles.With. mo min. litttinatitinal Film SeriesDIICLIUI C(lllilc Scrrcau. Cast. Roland Giraud.\Iiclicl liouicnalL Andre Dussollicr Winner of3 I‘lCIKIl Academy Awards. THREE MEN is thesltll’) rtxiininaics Jacques. Pierre. and Michel whofind ”it” bachelor custcncc disrupted by the disCover) of a hairy girl on thier doorstep (soundlaiiiiliar’i But. this situation has a Gallic Mist--'I'HRHi MIN is an admirable blend of delicacy andhigh turned) Rollitlting and delightful, said thecritics

judge, I find l‘llll gutlty of all charges."“What charges?" Santa t'etons."You must be guilty to claim to he so inritr
Mr. (Watts, and an IIIlI'iCtIIZtIC cxcacution is inorder."Wapiicr knees Santa in the goin and thc JUII)‘
tapes Santa's ankles and wrists together. Rustypulls out his service revolver and places the butrcl right between Santa's eyes.(The next portion of this scene was taken outdue to its graphic content. Asterix Sanders, edistor.)“This is Doug Lewclyn reminding you that if
perverts live in your neighborhood, don’t try to

cent." Wapncr answers. “I sentence you to death.

red man falls to his knees. Lewclyn quickly duct
~ put on something comfortable. I'll get a fresh

get thetn out all by yourself. Form a lynch mob.

Finale
"Gosh that was gross.“ Traci tells Joe.
“Sure it was, but look at the wonderful ratings.

This ain't PBS.""Maybe you have a point. Why shouldn't there
he more sex and violence during Christmas."“Now you get up to your room." Joe says, “and * 5 Minutes to NCSU
videotape.“Traci scampers off.“Have a safe holiday season, and remember: it
isn’t the number of gifts you get that counts. It‘s‘
the total worth.“Good night."
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SERSIEESIII F““‘“ "“ ‘ " C O M I C S. The funny kind. We need some folks,

. We've been holding out fairly well. but we need

E'll

ABORTION to 18 weeks DA m AMan’s GottaDO more. Many thanks to those who have contributed
When You Need UNIVERSE WbatA Man’s like Don Stroud (who. if he shows up, wall get paid

C d GottaD0 for his work ). Friedrich. Geoff Brooks Linda Leigh
are an and the rest of the gang Prepsh folks. If you
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Editorials _ _ ‘

SETA needs to shut

up so we can cut up
The animal rights group, Students for the lithical Treatment of Animals is

waging an interesting battle with the biology department of North (‘aroluia
State. NCSU's basic biology course. BS ltlll, uses a freshman laboratory
experiment involving live frogs. SETA wants the experiment abolished. The
biology department does not. We can support Sli'l‘A‘s point of View to a certain
degree.
llS lllt) is one of those catchall courses at N(‘Sl l. On its roll every serricster

is a cross section of students and their majors. livery agriculture and life sci—
ence student has to take BS ltll) 7 it is a basic fresliriian requirement. lint it is
also Used by students iir other curricula to satisfy other degree r'etprrreinents.
Obviously, not every student enrolled in BS ltlll desires to become a doctor,
veterinarian or biological researcher. There will be several students who are
interested in leaming about basic biology. but do not feel the need to experi-
ment on live animals.
SE’l'A has been passing out llyers reminding BS ltlt) students that they do not

have to participate in the frog heart rate experiment. Under an already estab-
lished department policy, any student who does not wish to do the lab can be
excused without penalty. Biology students are inlorrried of this right at the
semester's beginning. and SETA is only reminding them of this option now
With the flyers.
That's fair. Animal rights is a serious topic. But SETA members seem to have

more ambitious plans up their sleeves and this is vshei'e we have problems.
“If we can get our foot in the door. we can expand." said l.irida Wiggs. presi-

dent of SETA.
lf Wiggs means that she plans on leading SETA crusades against advanced

biology courses where laboratories involve experiments on other an nrals like
cats and fetal pigs. that‘s taking it too far.
SETA has apparently forgotten that not every student at Nf‘Sl‘ s ‘npoi‘rs

everything the organization stands for. The majority of students in lifc .. icnce
fields at college realize, understand and look forward to learning more about
the functions and intricacies of biology through direct participation in animal
laboratories. Just as there is much more to a college education than reading
books and listening to lectures. there is much more to learning about lite and
livrng systems than reading manuals and watching computer programs.
To expect college graduates in any life science curriculum to go through four

or more years experimenting only on vrdeo terriiirtals and reading text books is
naive and ridiculous.
N C. State is a major agricultural research institution. ()ne of its prime func-

tions is to promote agriculture research on livestock and poultry. Lite science
students enroll at NC. State because the). vsant an advanced technical educa-
tion in biology. That desire involves direct experimentation on anrmals
alive and dead.
SETA would better serve'the NCSU community if they stuck to promoting

ethical treatment of animals by educating college students on morals and
ethics. SETA should push for course requisites on philosophy and ethics. or
ask that new courses be created that promote compassionate treatment of lllll‘
mals. These are legitimate concerns that SETA can seek llllpl'th‘c’lllk‘llls lll. But
SETA should not try to handicap the intellectual future ol all life sea .ice stu-
dents.

NCSU’S Windover

earns national laurels
Students working on NC. State student publications are often maligned.They miss classes and homework. and seem to spend much of their life run-

ning around in circles. screaming about photo quality. copy quality and dead-lines.
But sometimes all that hard work pays ofl.
This is the case With Windhover. NCSU’s literary magazine. The iriagazinc.totally staffed by students. recently was named an All-Ariierican literary maga—zine by the Associated Collegiate. Press.
Windhover received top marks for content. form and overall design. Onejudge even said that Windhover was one of the top two or three niagamnes be

judged.
Obviously, long. hard work pays off. 'l‘echnrcian would like to congratulatethe Windhover staff on this prestigious award. Keep up the. good work.

Quote ofthe Day
Three may keep a .\'t't‘l'(’f iftri'n oft/rem are ilerizl

- Benjamin Franklin

\rn'ing North (‘amlinu .Stute lirur erulv um r I 930
Fditor in ChiefMu bael Hughes
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You have to open mouth to be heard
lri regard to Julie Davis‘ Forum letter in theDecember 2 issue of Technician. l feel someclarification needs to be made. The role ofStudent (iovemment is to protect the rights ofstudents. When Student Government first('ttllgll‘ wind of the tall orientation idea, itimrriedrarely reacted to insure that studentinput was considered. Davis must understandthat her student leaders are students every bitas much as she is and it is difficult to contactindividual orientation counselors.Raj Shaninugani. head orientation counselor.has contacted tor his input as well as Mikeliot'tlcn from Student Development. Fromtheir information. it was determined that therumored pending decision on a fall orientation\sas premature. It was with this information

that student leaders met with the associatedeans. While the deans felt a fall orientationwould be beneficial. they (lid take the con-cerns conveyed by Student Government seri-
ously. Thus. the rights of NCSU students wereprotected.lf Julie Davis would realize the politicalinfrastructure of this university, she would seethat the university does not come to the iridi-vidual, the individual must come to the tini-versity. To get your voice heard at NCSU. youmust first open your mouth. I urge Davis tocall Student Government and convey her eon-ccrns to our elected student leaders. And thatinvitation is open to any student concernedwith any issue.The university's administration comes to

Student Government for student input.Student Government turns to its most readilyavailable sources of information for itsanswer. I‘m sorry that Julie Davis did not hap-pen to be that source. Student Governmentneeds student input to operate effectively, yetrarely can student input be fully garneredwithout students volunteering their thoughtsand ideas. If you have any ideas, speak up andbe heard.
Andrew CookSenior, Electrical Engineering
Editor's Note: Andrew Caok currently servesas a .YC’IIfOr representative for the College ofEngineering in the Student Senate.

Course diversment helps if undecided
Without a dorrbt. NC. State has one of thefinest engineering schools in the country.\k'irh its many engineering programs.advanced technology and quality classes..‘s‘t‘SU providgsaamelwcllerirenginoeningsedu-cation and solid base for a career. We.s~'aa~stu- 4:-tlenls. should be proud. There is one majorquestion that needs to be looked at closelythough: Do the engineering programs give awellnorrnded. quality education. or just apreparation for a career?l'.s'c'l‘yt)llc knows that NCSU is not a liberalarts school and that engineering is not by anymeans an "artsy" field. NCSU is, however, auniversity ~ in center of higher learning andeducation. This education means acquiring agreater understanding of ourselves and theworld around us. not just training for a job or

a career we may later find we don’t like.In the engineering curricula at NCSU, theopportunity to take classes that further ourknowledge of subjects other than our majorare scan-re. mg~5h¢opportunity usually comesonly in'vour Senior year. Then, when there istime to fit in a humanities course, it must beon the approved list of classes or the coursewill be considered one of your precious fewelectives. How can you receive a well-round-ed education when there isn’t enough time totake classes in different areas?One solution to this time problem is a fiveyear program where there is more time forhumanities as well as prc-cngineering courses.especially in the first two years. In this pro-gram. a student can explore and learn moreabout different subiecrs while staying in his

Weekend jocks need more
('arniichael Gymnasium is a great place torelieve frustrations or to engage in physical.rt tivity. Often on weekends. the gym is a pop-ular place because students have free time.What better way to use this free time than tomosey on down to the gym for a game of rac-tjttctliall or basketball. This escape soundsgreat until the students find the building'sdoors locked and the lights off. Carmichael(iyrn closes at 5 p.m. on Saturdays.the gym hours on Friday and Sunday arealso disappointing for many young, athleticstudents. The gym closes at 9 p.m. on these(lays. This problem is serious because it inter-rupts the workouts and regular activities ofmany people. Students depend on late hours at

the gym to perform their workouts becauseduring the day other scheduled activities takeprecedence. Also. students involved in heavystudying during the week may only find timeto visit the gym on weekends. The administra-tion should consider solving this problem for
the welfare of N.C. State students.A great way to solve this problem would beto lengthen the weekend hours to II p.m. Thisextension would offer a better variety of hours
during the weekend. One might ask. “How dowe pay for the 10 extra hours of service?" Theanswer is simple. The staff must be thinnedout on weekends. The gym employs too manypeople as is; the number of employees ismuch too great when the actual demand is

engineering curriculum.Also, the university could better expose thestudents to culture by getting the studentsdirectly involved. One way to get this studentinvolvement is a mandatory art or musicappreciation class. Students could also berequired to attend at least two or three culturalactivities per semester.It is true that NCSU offers one of the bestengineering schools in the country. With a fewchanges and more attention to humanities and
culture. NCSU could provide a well-rounded.quality college education as well.

Martin KinnamonFreshman, Civil Engineering

gym hours
considered. If the staff was halved on week-ends — half working in the moming and halfat night —— the costs would not outweigh thebenefits for students. This extension wouldafford operating hours that ran into the night.Other proposals such as opening the gym ear-lier on weekends would not solve the problembecause most students are in bed or at church.Solving the problem of limited gym hourson the weekend would benefit the students a ,great deal. Extending the closing times to Itp.m. would better facilitate the needs ofNCSU students.
Matthew BredenFreshman. Aerospace Engineering

You'll never know
unless you try it

I have a question. Why do college studentshave so little to say about their futures? Onthe average. college students change theirmajor l5 times throughout their collegecareers. so why does the university push stu-dents iirro choosing a major their freshmanyear 1’ ( 'ore classes, such as physics and chem-i~tiv. may not benefit students as much as\ l.‘|‘ ses lll philosophy. coiirmuriicatioii or lead—t'l’sltllt that aid students throughout their lives.the beginning years at college should allowstudents to learn about broad sectors. not giverlii-ur ~pecrali/ed career training.I \peririu-riting With new ideas and conceptsett;il\l.'s students to transform themselves intore d \t hol.us In reali/uig which fields sparkrtn-u llilt'l\‘\l\. they discover many new andIl'li.llt'\sll careers. \\ll|L'll would have cvadcd». ll they took only the basic required.\ltei all. we've constantly heardlroin our mothers. "You‘ll never know if youlilr- u tllllr's‘s you by it." It" the universityt!l‘..‘s stlttlt‘llls sr'\ei.rl Wltlc choices, in timesltirlr'ltts still ulturrarely lrrid the right road toturret on the It st of their lives.in .l".ltl or the basic classes that teach stu-.lrmr». outs about certain careers and nothing.il‘trrtl lllr’, the lllll\t'lsll_\ should offer broader-.ul»;r tl matter .iird should give students credit' l‘asy transfer into otherill. pirtrirenrs ttltlltl be another solution ifbroader course ietpnreiiiciits is unreasonable.\- as. mirroring freshman. l was pleased torll‘ our \(Ksli otters se\ei.il introductory

Ila'ir err.-ciritj xt‘s

r-r fllti'-< courses

courses. These w 'e—concept courses shouldbe extended because they assist students insearching for careers. In the process of dis-covering and learning through these courses.college students develop into well—roundedscholars. Isn’t that what college is about?
Laura BarberFreshman, Biological Sciences

Get priorities
straight, whiners

I write you to complain about whiners.'l‘lioUgh l'm guilty. I'm aware of my problemand I want to Change.First off. being of sound mind and paidtuition, ll want our academics to match ourathletics. While we aim high on the athleticfield or court. isn't there more reason towhine and insist upon higher academic excel-lence? Whining for the best in the classroom.we get the most out of our tuition. In turn. I‘llbe a better person.Then is there reason to whine about toomuch homework or not enough time to do it'.’And. for that matter. is there reason to fallasleep in class? We come to college to dohomework. to learn arid to keep awake dur-ing class. Now isn’t that reasonable wewhine about what may be the best cure forDUI" lglltllilllCC.Let's keep our priorities straight here.Aren't we here to expand our lltlll/ttll. toovercome our linntarioiis’ To do, sir, lclteachers and students work together Whileteachers pull us out of ignorance. l, .is .i stir

dent. must reach out to them. I must get pastlaziness and whining to reach my goal.In class. courtesy establishes the right atmo-sphere for learning. Courtesy must flow inboth directions and all around * teacher tostudent. student to teacher and student to stu-dent. Ari environment where a student canspeak without fear or suspicion encouragesopen discussion and learning. Courtesy rulesout arrogance. which is destruction at schooland at work.Instead of whining. let‘s compare what weare whining about against what we want toachieve in college. By comparing. does italert us toward how unreasonable our whin-ing often is?
Mark 'l‘ungFreshman. Product Design

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:0 deal with Significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and' are signed With the writer's address. Pllr‘itti'number and. if the writer is a student, hr.clossrliratrori and curriculumAri rerters become the properrc'I‘echnrcran and Will not be returned to anauthor Letters should be brought bu bro-lea;Center Surle 3120 or mailed to TechnicianLetters to the ixditor, P 0 llox NutsUrirteisitc‘ blatant Raleigh NC 27b95 Hook



mciafshope to have trip]
(‘oiili/iiml from Page /

they will not have to stay any longer intriples." Bonner said.She said students living in triple rooms onWest Campus have priority over those living in the Mission Valley lnn. The first stu-dents to receive the new assignments werethose living in triples in the back rooms ofsuites. the B and C rooms. These rooms areconsiderablv smaller than the from rooms.

l'ionrier said the dcpaitiiiciit tir‘st assignedrooms to students ll\ilt_:1 tll suites \Hlll morethan one triple I‘UHIH."It‘s lit} understanding \se are beginning
to vvoik on the .\ and l) rooms now." \hcsaid. “We _uist start going down a hall. floorh} lliiiii',"Bonner said the dcpaitrrient has receivedcomplaints from several residents aboutproblems with three people living in oneroom

Sigma Chi spreads cheer

3d students in doubled
“\Ne're concerned about an) problemsstudents may be having. but we can‘t rustmove them to the top of the list." she said.“We try to encourage them to work it out It

they have worked on it and still can't cometo a solution. then VH2 have tried to relocatesome of these folks."We really regret ‘we’tc had to ask themto do that. We‘re real pleased at the ettonsthe residents have made to he paticritf~Students eligible tor the second rebate
Peace Corps seeks volunteers at NCSU

must have been living in a temporary situa-tion as ot Nos. 22. Bonner said a check mllbe sent to each student's home addressvs ithin three weeks.
These students were already guaranteed a3100 rebate earlier in the semester. Studentsw ho were still residing in a temporary situa-

tion as of September 1‘) should receive acheck for S l()() in January.Triples who get double room assignments
tor the spring semester wrll receive a letter

December 7, 1988

Some Wake County childrenwill have a merrier Christmas.thanks to an NC. State fraternity.Sigma Chi will host a partyThursday night for the WakeCounty Boys~ Club.“We‘re going to serve refresh-ments and have Santa Claus handout gifts," said Michael Taylor,philanthropy chairman.

"Sometimes the university looksat fraternities as not so good.We're trying to do something torcommunity to iuipro\ e that.“These kids are tllltlc‘lpl'ni'leged," the senior said. “ ‘.'e \s antto give them a little something sothey can have an (‘hristmas likethe rest of us do.“Taylor said his fraternity called

(‘o/rliiriml from Page /
lcnscn said he asks liimsell. “Will they are; itout for the two years. good or bad?"
lTpon return to the United States. \oltiuteers

receive a readjustiitcnt allowance ot Sl'u‘? tor
each month served.
Jenson recruits people expecting to graduate

The Peace Corps encourages members otminority groups to apply because the). shots atruer [‘tt‘ltitr.’ wt \irrerrca.
Jensen said host countries request the sen icesot Peace Corps volunteers. (‘urientl'v 6,200 vol-

unteers scite in (35 countries in Africa. Asiaand South America. ()thers work in the Pacitrc,
Central America and the Caribbean.

Technician News 11

Fifim by end of finuarv—
from the housing department “till tutiinstructions regarding the moving processThey will also reCeive .i theck out card
that must ht completed by the residentadvrsor after all belongings have beenremoved from the room and keys hate been
turned in.This card must he brought to the housingasSignments ottice immediater or a chargefor improper checkout may be incurred

wKNc

Agromeck

WindhOver
“We're expecting about 20guys," he said., The party is one of the fraterni-

ty‘s service events for this year.

soon. or people working in their ciiost l pi'ot'evsioti. He said the Corps needs graduates in
engineering, education. agriculture iisher'ies.business and health.

Jensen will show a film on 'l‘uesda). Jan. l7.
at 7 pm. in the Board Room of the Student(Ienter. Returned volunteers will be there to
ansu er questions. he said.

the Boys' (‘Iub about two weeksago to suggest the party. Volun-teers were receptive to the idea.he said.
Technicianll l‘vl “vl l'l lil lt ‘\llil\“
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SENIORS...
ACTIVITY #5

HEERS NIGHTCLUB & THE SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM

PRESENT

P25870477! 72,4277;

I‘t|’tl"\

The 1989 NCSU

Cheerleaders Calendar!Phone;
(M9) 8320888

WHERE: Cheers — 912 W. [lodges St.
A great gift at a great price

for that special fan.
WHEN: Wednesday. December 7

TIME: 8:00pm ~ until

FREE! rII) Ltll SClllUl‘S l port presentation ol tour
Senior lx'cd (aid th-gularl} SMNHCOST:

Now 20% off

- Chance to win a $2000 Diamond Ring at the NCSU BOOkSlOTC _ Dunn AVCHUC.

- High Balls — $1.75 ALL t I[(ilil
0 Free Non-alcoholic drinks to designated drivers
- must he 21 years old
appropriate dress required S L

A Program of the (‘Iuss «if I989 and the \(‘Sl' .»\lumni Association
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SEE OF STUDENT PERMITS

Students who do not currently have a parking permit and meet the eligibility requirements, can
purchase one at Open Sale. The Open Sale will be held Thursday, January 6, 1989, starting
at 7 : 00 am. All available permits will be sold on a first come, first serve basis. Off campusstudents must live more than one mile from campus and on campus, resident students musthave obtained at least sophomore status to be eligible for parking permits. The vehicle you
Wish to register must belong to you, your legal guardian, your parents, spouse or child.
Students must present their valid vehicle registration for verification.
The exact number of permits to be available will be posted on the eastern door of the
Administrative Services Center on or before January 3, 1989 and will be announced on the
Division of Transportations T. l. 8. system, 1610 AM. Please check these two sources and for
the number of available permits.
ONCE THE RESIDENT STUDENT ALLOCATION HAS BEEN SOLD OUT, NO PERMITS
OF ANY KIND WILL BE SOLD TO RESIDENT STUDENTS, THIS INCLUDES "F" .
EVENING STUDENTS: If all your classes start after 3:00 pm, you are considered an
evening student and you can purchase a "F" permit at any time. You must present your
class schedule for verification. The "F" permit will allow you to park your vehicle in any
"C" or "C/R" parking space after 3:00 pm. You must park in "F" spaces before 3:00 pm.

31151?" exams AND IIIOVEaOUT
Beginning on Monday, December 12, 1988, the Division of Trans ortation will sell 200

f temporary parking permits for the exam period. 50 temporary ommuter permits, 50
temporary Resident permits and 100 temporary Fringe permits will be available for eligible students.
Resident students must have sophomore status or hi her and off campus students mustlive more than one-mile from campus to be eligible. T e cost is $5.00. Please bring your
vehiclej registration. The vehicle must belong to you, your parents, spouse, legal guardian

g: or chi .
. During the move-out riod, Loading permits will be issued from the Visitor's Information

Center on Yarbrough rive and the Division's Customer Service Window. Loading permitswill let you park your vehicle in any regular unreserved space or Service spaces only.
Loading permits are not valid at parking meters and No Parking Areas.
ALL parking regulations will be enforced during the entire exam period. In the student
areas, (C, C/FI, F, 0), permits will not be required beginnin December 21, 1988 throughJanuary 5, 1989. Faculty/staff areas and parking meters wil be enforced throughout this
period except for December 23—28, 1988 and January 2, 1989. Any questions regarding
parking enforcement schedules during this time should be directed to the Division ofTransportation at 737-3424.
We encourage students to call the Division of Transportation at 737-3424 if they haveany questions regarding parking permits, alternative transportation or parking violations.

k k.‘ .
DIVISION OF

TRANSPORTATION
'l‘T.n‘“.".

.. >.. *- . a "a ' wL,‘°-; um. 1L5!-.r::1t.‘11 “2"‘1": 3:14.; East'rt's'wan f

CASH FOR BOOKS

and a chance to win prizes!

NCSU BOOKSTORE
DECEMBER 7 THRU 9
DECEMBER 12 THRU 16
DECEMBER 19 AND 20

8:00 AM -- 6:00 PM
DECEMBER 10 AND 17
10:00 AM -- 4:00 PM


